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A F e w o f t h e P o p u la r

V icto r R e c o rd s
Such a condition is possible. The normal person craves
consciously, if not consciously. I t is necessary to mental
affords Just th a t emotional stimulus required to lift the
its habitual channels. I t is refreshing, life-giving. An
music means relaxation .and dreamless sleep. In .
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Preaching service in this church Sunday morning at the
Rev. J. R. J. Milligan of Pontiac, will preach.

1847J—Smiles (Fox Trot)
Rose Room (Fox .Trot)
18439—“Just a Baby's Prayer a t Twilight
(For Her Daddy Over There)
On the Road to Home Sweet Home

No evening service.

'T he Phonograph w ith-a Soul”
you have all the world’s best music rendered by the world's great
e s t artists-

18029—Cohen at the Telephone
Goldstein Goes in: the Railroad Business

Sunday-school as usual.

64696-7-Keep the Home K res Burning
Till the Boyd Come Home

Christmas Machines and Records Now in Stock.

64696—Ave Marie (Violin Solo)'
By Jascha Heifetz

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

PHARM ACY
kxqgt

Always Open

S to r e

Free Di

D o n ’! B l a m e t h e
the
Mi c h ig a n p r e s s
p a n y , OF YPSILANTt,

Nearly Six Hundred and Fifty People Attended
the Opening of Plymouth’s Beautiful New
Theatre Last Friday Evening

HAVE
PURCHASED THE PLYMOUTH
MOTOR CASTINGS PLANT AND
IT WILL BE REOPENED AT
ONCE.

jThe foundry plant of the Plymouth
Motor Castings Co., has been pur
chased-by the Michigan Press Com
pany of Ypsflanti, and the president
of th a t company took possession of
the property, last Saturday. The
company have; also purchased the
farm and Auburn subdivision adjoin
ing the plant of Oliver Goldsmith,
who has become superintendent of
property and transportation for the
company. Operations a t the plant
will commence a t once, and plans Will
soon be perfected for the extension of
Mrs.
event of the season, and one j Quartel, Jr. —
_ _ D. Schrader, as the factory buildingSV
The Michigan PresS^ompany have
_____
e _________
x___
Tlaunt,
a modern
as long been‘
eagerly
looked_____
Mrs.____
Eminence
Bl<
Jjeoq in, business for<the .past, thirty

A Delightful Dancing Party Followed the Enter
tainment In the Auditorium

Six Hundred and Thirty-five Dollars, the Pro
ceeds of the Entertainment Given to the
Y. M. C. A. by Mrs. Kate E. Allen

If there is a fabric that gives better
service than Clothcraft Blue Serge
“4130” we haven’t discovered it. By
concentrating on this special ma
terial and making up the suits in
enormous quantities—the Clothcraft
•Shops hive enabled us to sell this
wear-guaranteed suit in its many
models at $32.50.
EVERYTHING IN MEN’S APPAREL

^ V L L iV A N -(C > O K (O .
tm r *

A D L E R , IK C H E S T B R . C L O T H E S

V P S I L A M T I
THE

,

M I C H .

CLOTHCRAFT STORE IN YPSILANTI

DO YO U R
XM AS
S H O P P IN G
EA R LY
A V O ID
S E L E C T IN G FR O M
C O M P L E T E L IN E S
G E T T IN G IN D IV ID 
U A L S E R V IC E
P U R C H A S IN G T H E
A R T IC L E Y O U W IS H

evening. Early in the week in daughters, could not have been
.ting capacity of the house had better.
Mrs. R. (5. Mimmack, as
jld out, and when the curtain Miss Optimist, a humoristytoiafraid,
p a t 8d6 o'clock, the six hun- was most pleasingly taken., Mrs.
id six seats, which is the seat- F. A, Dibble, as Mir. Daniel Cherry,
iacity of the house, were filled, ah old-fashioned l&dyi was simply
iny standing. Previous to the great. Mrs. E. L. Riggs as Mrs.
£of the entertainment the Mil- Daisy DeSlammer, was excellent,
ind rendered several selections while Mrs. George VanDeCar, as
t of the theatre.
Chloe, her colored maid, made a de
tie happy throng ~fil people en- cided hit with the large audience,
he .bunding they were delight- Miss Almeda Wheeler as Mrs. Wiggs,
urprised at the beauty and with Doris and Janet Whipple as the
fceness1of its interior.
Many children, kept th e house in an uproar,
heard to remark: "Isn’t it H arry C. Robinson, as the floorwalkul,” and “Why, I never dream- er, took the p art with all the dignity
raa anything like this,” and and grace o f « regular one.
similar expressions.
The second p art of the entertamtme was disappointed in the m ent was opened with fancy dancing,
eatre. I t more then met their introduced by the pupils of the Anna
expectations.
Everybody W a rd P o ste r School of Dancing and
feeling of -pride and satisfac- D ram atic A rt of. D etroit
.th e fact th a t Plymouth had I The first number, the Maurice
;*been provided with a play- Waltz and Cuban Danzon was giventhat has no equal outside the' by the Misses Foster and Burnett,
Cities in the state; and proud- and was most,excellently executed,
of the public-spiritedness and
The Swan .Dance, a difficult and
uty of Mrs. Kate E. Allen, to very pretty dance, was: given by Miss
Plymouth is indebted fo r the Carlier Burnett in i a most beautiful
me new theatre and the audi- .manner.
adjoining.
.
Miss Virginia 'B ryaqt in the Spansi’s orchestra of Detroit, fur- ish Dance, V as most, pleasing indeed,
the music for the evening, apd
The Dance of the iHours, by the
ng the opening overture, Mrs. Misses Virginia. Bryant, Margaret
appeared on the stage and. .Manning, Virginia Parker and Jack
ed the large audience to the Oliver, was a Very pretty number and
ieatre in her usual pleasing, exceedingly well executed,
r. She spoke of the purpose
Each and every number on the prohtich the entertainment was *fam received a most generous apand th a t the entire proceeds, plause and encores were responded to.
were $635, would be given to , The whistling solo, which was to
M. C. A., to be used for the have been given by Miss Smith in
»ver there.” Mrs. Allen spoke place of Jessie Cree Armstrong, who
1y o f w hat our soldiers had ac- was a victim of mfloenxa, had to he
ihed in bringing about the omitted on account of the illness o f
victory, which has brought a Miss Smith with the same disease,
peace, and concluded her re- w Following the dancing numbers,
with the following (anginal Mr. Harold Jarvis, D etrm ta noted
tenor, sang, several numbers as only
. long, long time of wotting, “ r Jarrie can eing. I t is neodless
the b o n ao brave and true 8 to say th a t every number was thorla tc h e ^ * ^ ra y \ie a tt the1ban- ouI h| y enjoyed and appreciated,
ner* pay
^
Following this number, Mrs. Allen
ie Rad the White and Blue
took the opportunity of thanking the
i
«
"1
“
audience for their patronage hud ina long, Jong; time g f waiting, vited everybody to attend the dancing
n cto ry s glad retrain,
party in the auditorium, which folJ p a c t each boy with a smile lowed the entertainment, i
_ v
. .
The entertainment concluded with
a he marches home again?
the throwing of the- 'American. Sag
before Mrs. Allen left th e upon the picture admen, with -the
Harry C. Robinson, on behalf audience singing thel :3 ftur Spangled
business men of the village, Banner, followed with! the flags of the

C oal
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a multiple drill press, which is used
by practically every stove manu
facturer. The company are also
bringing out a farm tractor of the
foiur-wheel driving type, and the
large acreage Of land, comprising. 70
acres, was acquired, so th at future
extensions of the plant will not be
hampered.
Plymouth citizens are-much pleased
th a t th e plant is to be reopened after
being idle for nearly a year, and the
new company have the best wishes
of all for a most prosperous future.

I An event that will mark the open
ing1 of the new year in Plymouth
most auspiciously in a social way,
will-take place on New Year’s night,
•when M rs^Kate E. Allen will give a
fancy dresk ball in the Pennijnan
Allen auditorium. I t is expected that
a number of - Plymouth soldier boyB
will be home by th a t time, which will
1etid a most happy, and pleasing
feature to the, party r j Finzel’s or
chestra, which is very popular with
Plymouth dancers, has been secured
to furnish music. The bill for the
dance will be $1.50. The coming
party will be eagerly looked forward
to ah one of the big kocial events of
the new year.

THE NATIONAL FUEL SAVER
Keeps Your Pipes, Flues and Chimneys
FREE FROM SOOT
1 and 5-lb. Packages for Household Use

Phone 287-F2
North Village

F. W , H IL L M A N
Plumbing, Heating, Hardware

A B a n k fo r W o m en
Many women pay out the money
for the .-household expenses. To all
those we wish to say, you can open
an account a t this Bank and find it a
great convenience.
Every check you pay out becomes
a receipt for the bill it pays.

’ Regular meeting of the Wopian’s
Literary Club, this (Friday) after
noon, November 29th, in the Kinderrten room a t the school building.
interesting program has been
prepared and aH members are urged
to attend.

S

Charles M. Sheldon, A uthbr.of “In His Steps,” is writing.his greatest, stpry. All
The World” is Its title and it deals with the possibilities ]o f rert>riatructkxi after the
war. The principal characters are soldiers returning from France and finding their
places in a g reat army of jfeace which will help rebuild a (broken world. A charming
love story, runs through iy all.
j
‘i
.j.v • ' i '
1/
•. >
FIRST CHAPTER—jAMBULANCE CO. 241.
The town of Bradford is decked with bunting and flags in honor of the homecom
ing of Ambulance Company 241, in which Richard: Ward ;bad served a t the steering
wheel of the ambulance, losing his right hand a t Qhateau-Thierry. A fter .tlje. eetex:
bration Diek aril his-father, Rev. Dr. Word- sat iW-th^spHty' aria (talk sffifafc Dick’s*
future, -.a problem which is complicated by the loss of his hand and bis engagement
to Requa Randall.,
"‘I
r " ' *1
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REpasoted to Sergeant—

PENNIMAN ALLEN
THEATRE OPENING

,n cOfn r . r . W. SAMSKN

Will GIVE c m

WAS GASSED

. v (continued from page one)
and a well proportioned stage. The
. l o t a n d a t th« Poatofflca a t Plymstage
is equipped with some beauti•ntfc aa Sacand Claaa H atter.
FLOYD G. ECKLES NOW IN A I tiful scenery and stage settings, A SPLENDID CONCERT WILL
HOSPITAL IN FRANCE RECOV [th a t is operated by electricity,, ana
TAKE PLACE IN THE PENNI
g a li rrlptloa Price . tL M pet year
MAN ALLEN THEATRE, FRI
ERING FROM THE EFFECTS would be a credit to the largest
theatres. The dressing rooms are
DAY EVENING, DECEMBER 6.
OF BEING GASSED.
beneath the stage and are comfortabe
and conveniently arranged. The new
fche Millard band of this village
| mt . and Mrs. W. A. Eckles have theatre is yet to be decorated,- which
reSrtTCed the following letter from will still add to its beauty.
w a r rive one of their popular con
certs in the Penniman -Allen theatre,
their son, Floyd, who is in France,
and was recently gassed, and is now
National W ar Work Council of the Friday ‘ evening, December 6th. The
Young Men’s Christian Associations band have been preparing for this
' Gwjsg to the large!call for sweot- in a hospital there':
of
the United States, Detroit Camp, concert for some time, and a program
November
5,
1918.
e n , issued by the United States
Executive Offices, Association Bldg. extraordinary can be looked for. Ar
Dear Folks:
government, for itte boys who remain
November 18, 1918. rangements are being made for sev
in France during the winter, onr ■ Ju st a few lines so yen will know Mrs. K. E. Allen,
eral vocal solos during the evening,
Emitters are asked to stop knitting I am still alive and getting along
that will help to round out a splendid
Plymouth,
Mich.
fine.
This
is
the
first
time
I
have
socks for the present (as the Decem
Mrs. Allen:
evening’s program of hign-class
ber. quota of socks has already beep been able to write and may -not get Dear
We thank you very much for your
id) and rally fo,the sweater knit this finished. Was gassed the 13th kind
The Millard band1have given their
to give the gross receipts
ting. These sweaters are to be com of October, and this is my first time from offer
entertainment in Penniman services free of charge on many oc
pleted by February first, and only the to ait up, so it won't be long. Be Allen the
on Friday, November casions during the past year, and
Red Cross Brandies th a t have turn lieve me I have been one sick boy, 22nd, toHall,
the work of this association. this will he a splendid opportunity
ed out thef best work are asked to and you would think so if you could
As we are conducting our cam for the citizens of Plymouth to show
do this knitting; the yarn is import see me. Expect to be up in a few paign
for funds jointly with the six their - appreciation, by packing the
ed and work m ust be done up to the more days, but it will be two or other
work organizations, We new theatre to the doors on Friday
ver, Plymouth Branch three weeks any way before I will will bewar
glad to accept the donation evening, December 6th. The. admis
Got my
t to knit five hundred be able to do anything.
lungs full and can't speak out loud. and turn it over to the United W ar sion has been placed a t. 35c fo r the
lower; floor, which will be reserved,
Hope this finds you well and you Work Campaign.
_ _____ ___l Cross, as usual, de
and 25c for -the balcony. -Reserved
Yours very truly,
been worrying about me. I
sires to h i well represented, and you haven't
seats will be' on sale a t Pinckney’s
DONALD MONROE,
are urged to assist in placing Plym got your “letter No. 1 " with several
Pharmacy, commencing Wednesday,
Finance Secretary.
outh Branch in the front line in this others. You sent me the addresses
December 4th. For farther particu
of
several
of
the
boys,
but
not
<♦#», the fame; as all all other calls Howard’s.
lars and program watch for bills and
November
26,
'18.
since the Bed Cross started here.
next week's paper.
Am about out of ambition and
The Detroit Y. M. C. A., W ar Work
Each knitters' name will be entered news,
close hoping this Committee, acknowledges with thanks
on the United States honor roll and reaches‘soyouwill
shortly.
Don’t
worry
the receipt of the payment of $635.00
will be published in the newspaper.
Do not w ait i© be asked, but offer about me because it will take more from Kate E. Allen, Plymouth, Mich.,
than gas to get me. Give m y love being gross receipts of opening per
your services at once.
to all and$tell them all hello.
formance, Penniman Allen Theatre,
.Y our loving son,
for the war work among the enlisted J¥ill Reopen Storq—
lfr. and Mrs. Fay Welch of De
FLOYD G. ECKLES,
men of the United States Army and ‘\T k £ interior of A. J. La pham’s
troit visited their parents here, over
U. S. A. Navy, at home and abroad, in the
Base Hospital 82,
Sunday.
armies of our Allies, and in the Pris Gftre, which Was damaged by fire
two months ago, has been remodeled,
A. P. O. 784.
ons-of-War camps.
Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews call
and Mr. Lapham expects to open up
ed on friends a t South Lyon, last
EMORY W. CLARK,
his place of bjminess again, Monday,
Sunday.
Treasurer.
December 2nd7\
Mr. and Mrs Charles Hirschlieb
Enlisted in, the Marines—
entertained a party of friends a t 500,
Irving Ray, who has enlisted in the
a t their home on Starkweather, Tues
Maxines, left Sunday morning for
day n ight
Paris Island, South Carolina. Before
In a communication to the Mail
his departure he was presented with
giving their new address, 623 North
a handsome fifteen jewel wrist watch
2nd street, Phoenix, Arizona, H. C.
from the men in the assembly room
Hager has the following to say of
at the Ford Tractor plant, where he
how they celebrated the ending of
has been employed for some time.
the war in Phoenix:
WELL KNOWN BOZEMAN CITI Ladles Auxiliary Will Meet—
“Phoenix, Arizona, celebrated m
ZEN
EXPIRES
AT.
DEACONESS
The regular meeting of the Ladies’
true wild western style, the ending
HOSPITAL OF PNEUMONIA.
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian church
of the world war. Shortly after mid
will be held next Wednesday after
night on the evening when- the good
noon at 4:00 o’clock in the church
news was flashed to the Arizona
We take the following from the house.
A t 6:30 a pot-luck supper
Jack Pickford and Louise Gazette, everybody was aroused from Bozeman,
Montana, Daily Chronicle: will be served, to which all members
their slumbers by the continuous
William
E.
Jolliffe,
court
steno
Huff in
of the congregation are invited.
tooting and bellowing of horns and
whistles of the various factories. grapher for many years in the dis Please bring cup, plate, fork and
Then pandemonium broke loose and trict court of Gallatin county, and spoon.
an easterner would almost imagine one of the well known and popular Will Seal Records December 1(^—
himself in a wild west movie scene, citizens of Bozeman, died at the
Local Board for Division NWp*,
A GOOD SIX-REEL COMEDY for
it was surprising where so much Deaconess hospital, Thursday morn
county, has received notice
ammunition came from all at once. ing, November 14, of pneumonia fol Wayne
th at all refbrds and all reports of the
From every porch and doorstep came lowing an attack of influenza.
4 h e young man w*fs taken sick board must be completed and sealed
the report of-firearms of all descrip
10. All annual reports
tions, and the sky was constantly with the influenza, Wednesday, Nov by-December
in by th a t time, the order
by red flashes. Even H. ember 6. Following a couple of days must be
and after th a t time all work
Wallace Reid and Kathlyn illuminated
C. Hager hastily dressed and ran for of illness, pneumonia developed and reads,
Sunday he was removed to the Dea of the board must be kept intact,
his 30-30 and sent a few shots toward coness
William* in
hospital. For several days he without alteration.
Berlin. The yells from the populace
could be heard for miles and contin hovered between life and death, but' Funeral Services of Fred Rathburn—
different primes his condition seem
ued until the early morning hours. at
Fred Rathburn, son of the Late
ed to improve and his relatives and
Business was suspended all next day, friends
felt much encouraged. Wed Mrs. Robert Bird of Rojnulus, and
Scenes in a. Real Munition Factory. a general holiday being declared in nesday his condition continued to formerly of this place, died a t Eloise
hdnor
of
the
long
wished
for
peace
hospital,
last Sunday. The remains
See the powerful picture of spies,
grow worse and early yesterday
plots and perfidy, with a ripping love declaration.”
rning he succumbed to the malady, were brought to Plymouth, and the
funeral
was
held from Schrader
. story of warm-hearted American
villiam E. Jolliffe was born, Jan
love running through it all. You
For a Weak Stomach.
uary 6, 1885, in Thamesville, Ontario, Bros.’ chapel, Wednesday afternoon,
—n 't afford to miss this picture.
As a general rule all you need to Canada. When a young man he re at one o’clock, Rev. F. M. Field of
do is to adopt a diet suited to your moved with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ficiating. Interment at Salem.O SHOWS, 7:00 AND 8:30
age and occupation and keep your Daniel A. Jolliffe, to Plymouth, Mich., Get Auto Licenses Now— '
bowels regular. When you feel that where he spent most of his boyhood
!RAL ADMISSION, 15c
Chief of Police Springer has re
you have eaten too much and when days. He studied law at the Univer ceived
TAX, 2c .
letter from Coleman C.
constipated take one of Chamber sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, and Vaughan,a secretary
of the state, ask
lain’s Tablets.—Advt.
after bein? admitted to the bar came- ing him to urge automobile owners
West and for a year lived in Spokane. to sechre their 1919 automobile li
A year later, 1910, he came to Boze censes. The new license plates are,
man and at once took up bis duties ready ang if the people will co-oper
of court stenographer for Judge W.. ate the large rush at the first of the
R. C. Stewart, then district judge. year will be avoided, said the secre
Later, he acted in a similar capacity tary.
for Judge B. B. Law, with whom he
An Alara^ of Fire—
was at the time of his death.
Mr. Jolliffe journeyed to his old
An alarm of fire was given last
home in Michigan in 1910 and was Tuesday morning about seven’ o’clock,
married to Miss Elsie Eddy.
The when it was found th a t a small blaze
vounsr couple immediately returned had started in the roof of Fred
to Bozeman, and a t the time of his Bogert’s home on Penniman avenue
death they lived a t 902 South Thiijfl from sparks of a burning chim
avenue. No children were born to ney. The quick response of the fire
the couple.
He was a member of department soon extinguished the
the A. F. & A. M. No. 18, and the flames. A small hole was burned in
local lodge of Elks. He was secre the roof.
tary of the Y. M. C. A. and for years
was identified with the Sunday-school Young Couple Will Wed—
The marriage of Walter Meilback
work of the city. Besides his . wife,
an uncle, J. H. Mimmack, resides in of Nankin MUIa, ami Miss Alice
Panfeew of Livonia township, will be
Bozeman.
The funeral arrangements will not solemnized a t the Livonia Lutheran
be made till the parents of the de churth, Saturday afternoon, Nov. 80,
ceased, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Jol a t 8:00 o’clock. Rev. Charles Strasen
The young couple will
liffe, and Mrs. Jolliffe’s mother, Mrs. officiating.
Eddy, arrive from Plymouth, Mich. make, their home with th e groom’s
They are on their way and are ex mother a t Nankin Mills, where Wal
pected to be in Bozeman, Saturday. ter is employed by the Ford Co.
\
■-»•

GOVERNMENT CALLS
FOR 22300 SWEATERS

SHORT PARAGRAPHS

HOWTHEYCELEBRATED
IN THE WEST

IN. E. JOLUFFEIS
EPIDEMICVICTIM

M IO P M HOUSE

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30
“Jack and Jill”

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4

“THE THING WE LOVE”

1
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T jaym opth friends will be pleased U
near th at Edward Drews, who ii
stationed a t Camp Custer, has been'
promotQl to sergeants]
1
A^Quiet Wedding— * ^
j Announcement has been made of
lfcSTharriage of Will S. Terry o f this
place, andLMay Davis of Detroit,
which was quietly solemnized in De
troit, Thursday evening, November
21st. Plymouth friends extend con
gratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry
will reside in-Plymouth!
Home on a Furlough—
Lester VanDeCar, who has been
instructor in the ? Signal school at
Newport, Virginia, for the past few
month’s is home on- a six days’ fu r
lough. He will leave for Boston,
Saturday, where he will await orders
to go out as an expert signahnafi on
the U. S. S. Walker, Destroyer.
Some Bean Crop—
^
(john E. Wilcox received a letter
the first, of the weety from his son,
George, who resides a t Twin Falls,
Idaho, telling him of his recent bean
crop. He stated th at he had twentyfive acres of beans which averaged
him thirty-five bushels to the acre.
He sold the crop for ?189 an acre. 1
A Miscellaneous Shower—
Mrs. James Gates, Mrs. Robert
Todd and Mrs. William Gates enter
tained several friends at a miscel
laneous shower In honor of Miss
Mabel Merkson a t the latter’s home,
last Saturday evening. The guest of
honor was the recipient of several
lovely gifts.
Refreshments • were
served and a pleasant evening was
enjoyed by all.

ANOTHERPLYM
OUTH
SOLDIERGIVES LIFE
PRIVATE DAVID OLIVER, COM
PANY A, 31ST DIVISION, MA
CHINE GUN BATTALION, DIES
IN FRANCE.
Last week Thursday, Mrs. Ada
Oliver Hallam received news of the
death of her brother,* Private David
Oliver, Company A, 31st Division,
Machine Gun Battalion, somewhere
in France. So far no further partic
ulars of his death have been learned.
No word had been heard from him
since he left -Hoboken, N. J., about
six weeks ago. Private Oliver left
Plymouth for Camp Wheeler, May
25th, remaining a t that camp about
four months, then was transferred
to Camp Mills, leaving for overseas,
October 8th, The news of his death
was a great shock to his many
friends. Below is a copy of a letter
from M aj.r John A. Nqjson of Ho
boken, N. J.:
Port of Embarkation,
Hoboken, N. J.,
/
November 16, 1918.
Dear Mrs. Hallam:
x We have received a t this office the
effects of Private David Oliver, and
await your desire as to their dis
position.
It is indeed a sad duty which we
must perform , in doing this, and my
keenest sympathy goes to you in

W A WCO
A Balanced Dairy Ration that the cow will
relish.
A Balanced Dairy Ration that .will produce
Results.
A Balanced Dairy Ration that will pay you
to feed.

PLYM
OUTH AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION

Telephone 370

Plymouth, Mich.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

£

W o o d ’s S t u d io

Central Meat Market

N O W

a

Call Central Meat Market,
phone 23, for

M a k in g

X m as

P h o to s

P ic tu r e ^ F r a m e d to O r d e r
A lin e lin e o i M oldings to
select from
*

■’

A cro ss fro m P osto ifice

Studio, 834 Penniman Ave.

Phone 17W

Gom e E a rly

Have You Forgotten
How to PLAY?
IF NOT, JOIN MS AT THE OPENING OF THE

1

P e n n im q n A lle n A u d ito r iu m

_ Eyenag, December 3t^
AT SU t O ’CLOCK
'< >

DETROIT

l.ffcNr

S ch o o l N otes
The fourth grade are busy making
Thanksgiving booklets, as a part of
their language work fo r this month.
The sixth grade are very enthus
iastic over -the maps of the New Eng
land section, which they drew this
week, after finishing the study of
that section.
They are also well
leased with the new dictionary and
nd it a great advantage.
Mrs. Moon’s room (first and second
grade) purchased 24 Thrift Stamps
on Wednesday <7 last week.
A class in the 10th, 11th and 12th
grades are working on the question
for debating in the Michigan High
School Debating League fo r 1918-19.
The question is “Resolved th a t the
state o f Michigan should adopt a
schedule of minimum wage for un
skilled labor, constitutionally waiv
ed.”
Wednesday - night the Sophomore
class held a party in the audnhriuxn.
The entertainm ent w«s off the nature
of a stunt party. The n in e evening
tile 8th grade held a Thank sgiving
party in the Kindergarten room.
School closed 'Wednesday night for
the Thanksgiving recess, to be re
sumed again December 2nd. ' •
Tuesday evening the teachers held>
a Thanksgiving banquet in the dining
room of the school house.

8

A CARD—-We extend our sincere
thanks to pur dear friends fo r the
beautiful flowers an d .eth er acts of
Irindnaaaf *
‘in the
______ sister.
of our dear daughter
Mr. and Mrs. W fflM[elow
eta and Son,
TO AUTOISTS!

C lio io e

PRIVATE DAVID OLIVER

this hour of your bereavement. Pri
vate Oliver has made the supreme
sacrifice for his country and we in
stinctively recall the words, “Greater
than this can be said of no man—that
ho gave his life for his friend.”
To 'give his life for his country is
alone greater, and proves the spirit
Can Use Wheat Flour—
to m ake... the world safe for de
rBakers are not the only people mocracy, and-that such a democracy
who are rejoicing ever the removal is worthy of .the sacrifice.
JOHN A. NELSON,
of the substitute ru lin g' in bread
Major Q. M. Corps.
making and baking. Most everyone,
From other' sources it has been
who has during the p a st year had to
undergo the experiments of the use learned th at Private Olvier’s chum
of substitutes in baking, will wel had been very ill - with Spanish in
come the return of white flour to the fluenza, and th at he had cared for
list of food articles. No substitutes him until takeh down' with the dis
are required now with the pur ease himself, thereby giving up his
life for his friend.
a
.
chase of white flour. J
Private Oliver came to Plymouth
Health Car Here—
in April, 1914, from :Lincolnshire,
■ The children’s welfare car. which England, and was the son of the late
is touring th e state under the aus Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Oliver o f that
pices of the Woman’s Committee place. He was born February 9,
Council of National Defense, made an 1888. He is well known in Plym
hour’s stop in Plymouth, last Friday outh as a steady, industrious young
afternoon, b at owing to the lack of man. He was very patriotic aha
any advance advertising or! informa wrote hia sister he was proud to
tion, concerning the arrival of the be a soldier, and he spoke of the won
car, a vary few people were aware derful work the. Red Cross was doing
~nf tiie arrival of the car in th e vfl- for the soldiers. The following verses
kgtv m d took advantage of aeaiag were written by him, October 6th,
the _lates t methods in -the care of' just before he crossed to France and
iwerh the last message received from
T K n T w « r -N.W U a t f.r o —
hun:
• , In .accordance with government re Ju st a line "to cheer you,
quest nutosaiaa o f our ttternrban
Tho’ I’m many miles away,
une flan wffl b e n a fte r Wear a new "To tell you that, I love you,
type-of uniform.. It.'wiH eoarist of
This very blessed'day.
< S t ami fwaosTi made of Mae and Of course I know you'miss me.
white pin-ebedf over-all d o th; with
But how happy we should be.
the coat cut extra te ar- and having To know our .cause is far the right1
four qatahty poekete (
*J
In this fight fo r liberty.
‘And.Fm glad, tho’ fa r away.
To fight this w ar for you;
.
__..... buttons Wffl be fhr- W ell sure he time, as we always are,
To. the Red, White and Blue.
<
j f y company.—Eloctric
The -guns m iy roar, the seas divide,
B at one thing wehre^ure to do
With God add rig h t upon our aide,
W H bring victory home to yoa.
I cannot sead a flower,
SO I drop itijis little line,
To let you'know I lows you,*
And
Fm feeling fine.
Be brave and toast the Lori! we didst,
For coon will come the time,
Wheat we. f b a e home how pitted
•’jdiB&tbSr.
-, ;>
. C
To o s ^ *Tp«t boy fg a’ brother of

M e a ts,

Smoked Meats of all Kinds.
Home Made Bologna and Sausages.
Try them aod y m iton’te at any other.

FR A N K R A M B O , M cr.

PHONE NO. 23.

'. r

Pfeiffers Cash Market
T h e H o m e o f Q u a lify
M
e a tsi . . .
-. - I
f. i
Let us servo you with the Beet of everythin* in
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Onr prices
right IpoT ry ns and see.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
F*ee.

RAWFURS
WANTED
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^D SH O Pd
You’ll Find This A Good Shop
to hie-to, and we think a good
shop to tie to.
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TO HIE TO

When Pangs of Hanger Assail
TO TIE TO

^ Because Quality and Fair Prices Prevaij
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BUFFALO GLUTEN DAIRY FEED
UNICORN DAIRY RATION

3

,

TRIANGLE DAIRY FEED

f

STEVENS 44 DAIRY FEED
DIAMOND HOG MEAL

?

BRAN, MIDDLINGS, CHOP

1

at very attractive prices.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Plymouth, M ich..

Phone 265
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Saturday,

Nov. 23rd. .A business session w as
held in the forenoon and the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing two years:
Master—J. C. Pullen, Belleville
Overseer—Gordon Wager, F lat
Rock
Lecturer—Mrs. Edith Wager, Flat
Rock
'
*
Secretary—Mrs.
Emma
Gates,
Plymouth
"i
Treas.—Robert T. Bird, Romulus
Steward—Samuel Spicer, Plymouth
Michigan lire Stock insurance Co.
Asst. Steward and Lady Asst,
All kinds o f slock insured against
Steward—Mr. and Mrs. Claigers,
death from any cause Or theft.
Romulus
Gatekeeper—Mr. Smith, Willow
Phone 25# F-14, Plymouth, Mich.,
A fter the business session nearly a
or Garfield 60 R, Detroit. ,
i : hundred visitors partook of one of
1the usual good Grange dinners, which
I was followed bv an hour’s social
J time, after which an open meeting
| was held with the following program:
j Instrumental Music—William Har
mon and Miss Opel 'Harshbarger
I Paper, “Home Nursing”’—Miss
PH ISQ A N and SUBGEON
| Ada Safford
| Talk, “Textile Saving and Clothing
Special a tte n tio n given to
I for the Belgian and French Babies—
E ye, E a r an d Nervous
i Miss Dessie Rogers, Home Demon
Diseases.
stration Agent
H « r» -I to la , m-, 1 to 2 4b 7 t» 8 p.m
Talk, “Present Outlook for Prohibit
25 W. Aim Arbor S t
Phone 45
tion”—Rev. Dalgooyan of Belleville
Ply month, Mich.
Vocal Music—Mrs. Codd and Miss
Owen of Belleville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Root of Plym
outh, will represent the subordinate
Granges of the county a t the annual
DRAPER meeting
of the S tate Grange a tS a g inaw, December 10-13. Mr. an<f Mrs.
JEWELER and
John C. Near of F lat Rock, will repre
OPTOMETR 1ST
sent Pomona Grange a t the same
Eye* accurately fitted with Glasses. meeting.
P r i m reasonable. Give ns a triaL
The next regular meeting of Plym
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting outh Grange will be held Thbrsday
Room, Inymouth, Mich.
afternoon, December 5th.

W
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tH ie Woman’# Christian
nnce U nion. held a fine meeting,
Thursday, November 21, a t the pheas
ant home of Mrs. Arthur White,
West Ann Arbor s tre e t An excel
lent program wffs furnished by the American Nation I
leader,'M rs. Sheldon Gale. -Several
lied Leaf Through Settinteresting selections were read by
the members, after which Rev. F„ M.
Denial at Home Tablet
Field gave a bright talk; telling some
humorous stories in a. way that
caused much! m erriment
The next meeting occurs a t the AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR.
home of Mrs. Lila Humphries,
Church street, Thursday, December
12; #t 2:30 p. in. In place of having W i t h - M i l i t a r y D e m a n d * , U p o n O c e a n
a' ien-cent tea, it has been decided to
S h ip p i n g R e lie v e d , W ojrld I s A b le
ask for a silvejf^collection.
It is
t o R e t u r n t o N o r m a l W h ite
hoped th at members ’will make a
special effort to be present and in
W h e a t B re a f.
vite friends to come with them.

Local Church Lines Up with Great
* * * * *
Reconstruction Movement.—Metho
Northern Russia,
dist Church Prospers.
Archangel District,
October 4, ’18.
During the eight years th at George
Dear Mother and Father:
been treasurer of
Ju st received your most welcome1 W. Richwine-has
Plymouth Methodist church, he
letters today, also one from Mrs. the
had the privilege of makMiller, and one from Miss J . Fenton has never
a
b
etter'rep
o
rt
than the one
and her mother. Jennie was home
he gave a t the' session of the
when her mother got my card from first:hquarterly
conference,
st Mon
England. They said it was a pleas day n ig h t In spite of the lafact
that
ant surprise and th a t they did not the church has been Closed four Sun
know th at I was in the Bervice. days in the past three months, and
George’s boy is in the thick of it. the expenses of the church are con
His name is Olise. He is with the siderably higher than they were last
“Black Watch.”
Jessie said that
th e church closes the first quar
they are going to move in November, year,
of the fiscal year with all bills
just a short distance from where ter
paid and a cash balance of $31.52.
they are now; said th at her father’s The
receipts for the three months
crops were fine.
The crops th at I
as follows: September, $158.89;
saw in England were fine, bnt the were
October,. $82.10; November, $231.06;
help is scarce there.
The farmers Total,
$472.05.
there were compelled to plow all but
A simple statement from the
pasture and .meadow land, or they pastor,
last Sunday, th a t if a few
were fined. The women are doing all people would
make payments on their
kinds of work there—in coal yards, pledges to the
Fund, Mon
factories, bridgework and everything. day, a -paymentBuilding
. $500 could be
Jennie did not say what she was do made to reduce theofindebtedness,
ing, but I expect to find out more such a generous response from met
the
when they find out where I’m a t people th a t not $500 -but $1,000 was
Suppose they will be surprised when
over to„ reduce th e debt. This
they hear th at I ’m in Russia, for I paid
from the treasuref of the build
told them th a t I hoped to see them newsfund
brought forth hearty ap
before I left England, but we were ing
plause a t the quarterly conference
in England only- a short time. H. Monday night. The conference voted
Mumby and I got to London once for to accept Liberty Bonds and War
a short time, but he did not see his Savings Stamps in payment of build
folks. They don’t live in London ing fund pledges, which are Supposed
and he could not get a pass long to be paid by next April.
enough for him to get home.
Rev. Edgar J . Warren, superin
Now for a little about myself and tendent of the Detroit East, District,
Harry and Clarence Schwab.
We and a former pastor of the Plymouth
are all well and working every day. church, occupied the local pulpit, last
I am cooking for from 26 to 42 men Sunday-morning and gave a masterly
every day. There was a first cook sermon on the text, “He shall not
with me, but the lieutenant was up fail.” He' also preached a t Newburg,
the line with a bunch of men and he Sunday afternoon, and on Monday
sent back for me, but the sergeant evning addressed thefc quarterly con
and men did not like him very well, ference session here on the great
for a good reason, so the sergeant Centenary movement, which is the
sent Kim and a note to the lieutenant most comprehensive and far-reaching
telling him why he sent him. I don’t world-program for the reconstruction
think he will be a first cook very period *yet devised. I t involves a vast
long. I have a kitchen about twenty urogram of Christian work in France,
feet from the barracks or log house, taly, Roumania and in Germany, as
as all buildings are made of logs well as the strengthening of the
here. The kitchen is a box th a t an work in all mission lands. One hun
airplane was shipped in. Am cook dred million dollars will be required
ing on an American field range, to finance these gigantic projects and
Have one of the boys helping me, and this is one of the goals set for the
two for kitchen police, so do not five-year program set before the
have it very hard. The three boys largest Protestant church in Amer
split the wood, which is .white pine ica. Twenty million dollars will be
and lots o f it. They have to carry used fo r distinctly war reconstruction
water about a quarter of a mile, and work. A fter the address the pastor
it is some water. There hasn’t been announced the organization of the
over two gallons of water drank b’ Local Church Council for the Cen
the boys since they came. I t is al tenary as follows: Chairman, G. W.
boiled. They fill their caftteens with Richwine; secretary, R. R. P arrott;
coffee and tea.
I. N. Dickerson, W. B. Lombard, Rev.
We have coffee, rice, sugar, milk, F. M. Field. The Minute Men, who
jam, bread (black but it is good will be spokesmen for the great
hard tack t h a t . I generally soak in cause are:
W. B. Lombard, cnai
the beef broth for breakfast), a few man; E. V. Jolliffe, Robert Jolliffe
pickles, cheese, oleo, beef or mutton, and G. W. Richwine.
dried potatoes, peas and dried veg
etables, can Btew and bacon.
We
don’t draw all these rations for one
day, but we are getting more than
we were. We would have used some
o f . our ammunition if they hadn’t
Wayne county has more than 150
come across w ith'm ore eats.
Generally get up a t 4:30 and have school districts.
the breakfast ready at 6:00, but the
The two banks at Milford have in
boys don’t eat until 6:30, -that is, I stalled complete systems of the latest
get up if I wake up. You know how burglar alarms.
good I used to be about getting up,
Lee G. Macomber, a former;Nortb
but since I have had to depend on
myself, I generally ~wake up. H arry ville boy, will become commissioner
bunks ri^ht above me and he awakens of the Toledo Commerce club traffic
me once in a while, all the way from department, December 1.
2:00 until 4:30 in the morning. Hetfr I t is estimated that the Mt. elem
broke his. watch, so he has to guess e n t Sugar company, which has just
at the time.
started operations, will produce five
O, yea, I have got a very large million pounds of sugar during the
family of Russia boys and girls th at present season.
stick around the kitchen, especially
Some of the single men who rushed
at meal time.
They don’t get an
awful lot to eat, b u t they are glad to for marriage licenses following the
get anything to eat. They come for announcement of the draft are prob
a mile to get bones th a t have been ably now realizing what the preacher
trimmed out of the meat. Some of the meant when he said “for better or
children are bright and clean, but for worse.”—Wayne Weekly.
the most are rather dirty. There are
Most every piece of woods has a
always from 5 to 25 around a t every lot of fuel going to waste on the
meal. They say Kliba dobra, which ground. The Mttford Boy Scouts put
means bread good; in Polish, bis in part of Saturday afternoon gath
cuits. Ochen-hkorosho, which means ering up a supply th at would other
good in Russia. They say Americano wise have been wasted, #nd bringing
Ochen-hkorosho, Lee Sackett ochen- it in to heat their rooms this winter.
hkorosho.
All the kids fo r a half Milford Times.
mile know my n a n a . I have a real
I t is suggested that a search party
school in the kitchen every night.
Boys and girls from 6 to 16 faying to be organized to hunt for those nice
learn English, and teach me Ruseuski cement platforms pot down a t the
or Russia.
When I say Okagee, Main street crossing by the D. U. R.
which means, get out, they all shake a few months ago. They have sel
hands and say, Dosvid’ania, which dom been seen since. Maybe if the
platforms were visible the Plymouth
means good-by (“till me meet’).
Well, I must tell you about our cars would come up th a t far instead
first mail, which came the 2nd of of stopping some distance down
October, th a t is the most of the boys street, especially when it is muddy.—
received mail.
There was a young Northville Record.
fellow by the name of Brewer from
The annual show of the Michigan
W ayne,'and myself, who did not get Poultrymen’s association will open in
any and things seemed a little blue. Detroit on the ,27th of January and
H arry let me read his letter froip continue one week.
I t will be the
Plymouth, but th a t did not quite aim of the officers to make this the
answer the purpose, for I wanted to largest event ever attempted in the
hear from home. Well, H arry Mum central states. The poultary industry
by went down to St. —----- , I can’t ia increasing rapidly in Michigan and
say where, b ut our headquarters, and the success of the p ast local shows
when he came back h e had five let has been such as will make the com
te rs'fo r me, th a t was Opt. 4, the first ing event attract the best birds in
one you w iote the day I left L. 'I. the country.
Your la st letter th at I received there
.The demand for walnut timber
was July 16th, which I had read sev with
which to make gun stock# and
eral times. We were wishing for an aeroplane
propellers has already
ad column out of a Sunday paper to
people to calculate bow long
read, fo r these Russia papers look caused
supply will last. [In every section
like a Chinese posile. I got the the
the country where black walnut
Plymouth MaiL Send it right along, of
can be secured scores of logs are be
I don’t care if it is old.
hauled to railway stations every
Well, it is 10:00 p. m., Saturday ing
and before long there will be a
night here and my candle is get day
scarcity
of th a t variety of timber.
ting short, when if - I were writ- The farm er
may well afford to plant
this at home it would be 3:30 Sat- a few trees on
farm to help keep
sy afternoon. Must dose for this up the supply his
of th at valuable and
s. H arry Mumby sends h ii beet
wishes to all. We are all well and much-needed timber.
The village of Dearborn, jointly
„
„ along fine. Hoping this finds
yon and father in the best of health with Dearborn township, will insti
tute legal proceedings against the D:
and best wishes to all.
U. R. to compel *that corporation to
LEE R. SACKETT
re-establish in this township and vil
Co. A, 1st Battalion, 810th Eg.,
Eloi 1 American Expeditionary lage the conditions in rates and ser-
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

CHRISTMAS GREETING
Send a Christmas greeting
To a friend you., know,
That will bring them sunbeams,
Shining through and through.
Help the poor and lowly,
In their time of need,
To a bit of comfort,
That they really need.
Send the message onward,
That peace and joy may. bring,
For light dispels all darkness
In our Almighty King.
—-R. A. L.
F o o d W ill W in t h e W o r ld .

America earned the* gratitude of al
lied nations during wpr by sharing
food. America untkr peace may win
world’s good wl* by saving to
are.

+ + + + + + + + + .• 4* 4* 4* 4*+:+ + +
+
*F
+ DEMOCRACY VS. AUTOCRACY. *
+
4+
“There Is no royal road lo 44* food conservation. We ctin ooly 4*
+ accomplish this l»y the voluntary 4*
+ action of our wltole people, each +
4* element in proportion to its 4*
4* needs. It Is a matter of equality 44- of burden."
4*
+
The truth o f.th is statement, 44- made by the United States Food 44* Administrator1 soon after we en- 44* tered the war, has been bqrne’ 44* out by the history of our ex-" +
4* ports. Autocratic food control 4*
4- In the lands of our enemies Inis +
4- broken dowu» while democratic 44- food sharing has maintained the 44- health and strength of th is‘‘nun 4*
4* try and of the Allies.
4*
+
4*
4- 4- 4- 4*4- 4- v 4-4* 4 4- 4- 4* 4* • -fe4- 4-

Since the advent of the latest wheat
crop the only limitation upon Ameri
can exports to Europe has been the
shortage of shipping. Between July I
and October 10 we shipped 65,980,30a
bushels. If this rate should continue
until the end of the fiscal year we will
have furnished the Allies with more
than 2Sf,500,000 bushels of wheat and
.flour In terms of wheat
Tbe result of increased production
and' conservation efforts In the United
States has been that, with the cessa
tlon of hostilities wei are able to re
turn to a normal wheat d!et> Supplies
that have accumulated- In' Australia.
Argentine and other hitherto inacces
sible markets may be tapped by ships
released from transport service, and
European demand for American wheat
probably trill not exceed our normal
surplus. Tbefe is wheat enough avail
able to have a white loaf at the com
mon table.
But last year the tale was different.
Only by the greatest possible saving
aDd sacrifice were we able to keep a
steady stream of wheat and flour mov
ing across the sea. ' We found our
selves at the beginning of the harvest
year with an unusually short crop.
Even the most optimistic statisticians
figured that we'had a bare surplus of
20,000,000 bushela And yet Europe
was facing the probability of a bread
famine—and in Europe bread is by far
the most Important a tide in tbe diet
All of this si^rplus bf»d left the
country early In the fall. ‘By the first
of the year we had managed to ship a
little more than 50,000,000 bushels by
practicing the utmost economy at
home—by wheatless days, wheatless
meals, heavy, substitution of other
cereals and by sacrifice at almost
every meal throughout the country.
In January the late Lord Rhondda,
then British Food Controller, cabled
that only If we sent an additional 75,000,000 bushels before July 1 could he
take the responsibility of assuring his
people that they would -be fed.
The response of the American peo
ple was 85,000,000 bushels safely deliv
ered overseas between January 1 and
July 1. Out of a harvest which gave
us only 20,000,000 bushela surplus we
actually shipped 141,000,000 bushels.
Thus did America fulfill -her pledge
that the Allied bread rations could be
maintained, and already the American
people «re demonstrating that, with
awakened \yar conscience, last
year’s figures will be bettered.

W, E. SMYTH
W a tc h m a k e r a n d O p tim e tris t
W a t c h e s - a n d C l o c k s R e p a ir e d

Watch lupteter for the Mfa&W Central
R. R.tw 17 y en .
f
Ground Floor Optical Parlor.
PLYMOUTH.
MICHIGAN

U N C L E SA M
needs your help. Daily we are re
ceiving requests from Washington,
as well as locally, for stenographers,
typists, calculating machine oper
ators, bookkeepers, etc.
This is a
wonderful opportunity for ladies to
do their bit. Salaries from $1,100 to
$1,320 per year. Send for our free
course Bulletin. We have a notnfier
of opportunities for young ladies to
work for their board and room while
attending the D. B. U. Ask os about

‘
DETROIT
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
61t69 West Grand River Ave.
DETROIT ,
Established 1850
Accredited

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Plymouth Time Table
Eastern Standard Tim*
EAST BOUND
For Detroit, via Wayne 5:38 a. m.. 6:38
a m . 7:46 a. m, and every Hour to 7:46.
p. m ./aleo
p. m. and 11:31 p.
in., euaugiagf a t Wayne.
no rth

1 * ■

ARE HONGS 00t ON THE FARM
[bam? Still large enough to house
— reqtnred to winter them?
_■out?
___ s h e d

fo r

th e a u to , f o r th e

Land comfortable quarters for tile

7:07 p. m-; also R:07 p. m,, 10:41 p n».
and i2-J5a. m.
Leave Detroit for Plymoutn •!'*0 a.
m. and every hour to 5:30 p. m . i : J*i
p. m.*: aieo t» p. m. and 11 p. m
Leave Wayne for Plymouth 5
a. m„
6:42a.m . and every hour to 8:42 p.
in.. 8:4- v- m.: aleo 10:17 p. m. and
12:00 a. m.
•Care oonnect at Wayne fo
and points weet to .Jackson.

George C. Gale
i FIR E. AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
j | 112 N. Hmrvey St.
Phone 8623

H ave
an
If you are contemplating
having
an auction sale his fall, we
■j-r y
ft
afe prepared tc print your bills for you on short notice, and at
reasonable prices. We furnish the heavy paper that will stay
where you tack it up.
Don’t forget that an ad placed in the Mail will double your
crowd. We are always glad to be of service to you in making
out your sale bilb and other advertising.

. '1

TRY US FOR SALE BILLS

i

l

i And TeB Us

The village commission ha# appointed
________________
nan
Kahnbaeh to act fo r Dear-

in this matter and Samuel B.
vriB represent the
_
flag contains Long,
and V3township.
The
an attorlage _______ w ill i
» and tile
ney to begin
f by tbe
costa w ill be '
i Old Man’s
k
'Press.-^
older and 1 k active. contingent
PpGce statistics fp r the first five
and * £ I food is
in Detroit
s of < r bodies. I f months of
, for
show that

i£n£h

ti»

wall i

Be ;

age of _
he is a 1

, while 24»

1

‘ -

bound

L e a v e P ly m o u th fo r K o r th v f lle 5: » a.
m .. 7:(n a. m . an d e v e r y h o u r to

the franchise i

Archangel, 1

. .................... .

Plymouth

K A M q AND H ARM O N Y'
•a k c r k . H . T . A.
PLYMOUTH,
M ICHIGAN.

I
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Wayne County Pomona Grange
held a very interesting meeting at

; .

GRANGE NOTES
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GRANGE N0TE8
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Wayne County Pomona Gtaago
held a very interesting meeting a t
Plymouth Grange hall, Saturday,
Nov. 23rd. A- business session was
held in the forenoon and the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing two years:
Master—J. C. Pullen, Belleville
Overseer—Gordon Wager, Flat
Rock
:
Lecturer—Mrs. Edith Wager, Flat
Rock
-f*
Secretary—Mrs.
Emma
Gates,
Plymouth
Representing the f '
Treas.—Robert T. Bird, Romulus
Steward—Samuel Spicer, Plymouth
Midugin lire Stock Insurance Co.
Asst. Steward and Lady .Asst,
Steward—Mr. and Mrs. Claigers,
Romulus
Gatekeeper—Mr. Smith, Willow
A fter the ■•'business session nearly a
hundred' visitors partook of one of
the usual good Grange dinners, which
was followed by an hoar’s social
time, after which an open meeting
was-held with the following program:
Instrumental Music—William Har
mon and Miss Opel Harshbarger
Paper, “Home Nursing” '-r-Miss
PHX9QAN and SURGEON
Ada Safford
Talk, “Textile Saving and Clothing
Special attention given to
for the Belgian and French Babies—
Eye. Ear and Nervous
Miss Dessie Rogers, Home Demon
Diseases.
stration Agent
Haora—S ft* S a. m.. l t o Z A 7 t a 8 p .n i
Talk, “Present Outlook for Prohibi
25 W. Atm Arbor S t
Phone 45
tion”—Rev. Dalgooyai) of Belleville
F ly month, Mich.
Vocal Music—Mrs. Codd and Mias
Owen of Belleville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Root of Plym
outh, will represent the subordinate
Granges of the county a t the annual
m eetije of the S tate Grange a t Sag
inaw,'December 10-13. Mr. and Mrs.
JEW ELER and
John C. N ear of F la t Rock; will repre
OPTO M ETR 1ST
sent Pomona Grange at the same
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses. meeting.
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial.
The next regular meeting of Plym
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting outh Grange will be held Thursday
Room, Plymouth, Mich.
afternoon, December 5th.

F.W.ariW. ft KENNEDY

S. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.
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Northern Russia,
Archangel District,
October 4, ’18.
Dear Mother and Father:
Ju st received ycmr most welcome
letters today, also one from Mrs.
Miller, and one from Miss J. Fenton
and her mother.
Jennie was home
when her mother got my card from
England. They said it was a pleas
an t surprise and th a t they did not
know th a t I was in the service.
George's boy is in the thick of it.
His name is Olise. He is with the
“Black Watch.”
Jessie said th a t
they are going to move in . November,
just a short distance from where
they are now; said th a t her father’s
crops were fine.
The crops th a t I
saw in England were fine, but the
help is scarce there.
The farmers
there were compelled to plow all but
pasture and meadow land, or ithey
were fined. The women, are doing all
kinds of work there—in- coal yards,
factories, bridgeWork and everything.
Jennie did not say what she- was do
ling, but I expect to find out more
when they find out where I'm at.
Suppose they will be surprised when
they hear th a t I’m in Russia, for I
told them th a t I hoped to see them
before I left England, but we were
in England only- a short time. H.
Mumby and I got to London once for
a short tune, but he did not- see his
folks. They don’t live in London
Now for a little about myself and
H arry and Clarence Schwab. We
are all well and working every day.
I am cooking for from 26 to 42 men
every day. There was a first cook
with me, b ut the lieutenant was up
the line with a bunch of men and he
sent back fo r me, but the sergeant
and men did not likS^him very well,
for a good reason, so • the sergeant
sent him and a note to the lieutenant
telling him why he sent him. I don’t
think he will be a first cook very
long. I have a kitchen about twenty
feet from the barracks or log house,
as all buildings are made of logs
here. • The kitchen is a box th a t an

fTSHQP

Y o u ’ll F in d T h is A G ood Sh op
to hie-to, and we think a good
shop to tie to.
TO H IE T O

Because Quality and Fair Prices Prevail

W m . GAYDE
North V illa g e

W e A re O fferin g
B U F F A L O G L U T E N D A IR Y F E E D
U N IC O R N D A I R Y R A T I O N
T R IA N G L E D A IR Y F E E D
S T E V E N S 44 D A I R Y F E E D
D IA M O N D H O G M E A L

BRAN, MIDDLINGS, CHOP
at very attractive prices.

Plymouth, Mich.

The Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union held a fine meeting,
Thursday,- November 21, a t the pheas
ant home of Mt s , A rthur White,
West Ann Arbor street. . An excel
lent program wBs furnished by the American Nation Maintained Al
leader,’ Mrs-. SHeldon Gale. Several
lied Loaf th ro u gh Settinteresting selections were read by
the members, after which Rev. F - M.
Denial at Home Table.
Field gave a bright talk,' telling some
humorous stories in 'a " way that
caused much m errim ent
The next meeting occurs a t the AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR.
home of Mrs. Lila Humphries,
Church s tre e t Thursday, December
.12, a t 2:30 p. m. In place of having W ith M i l i t a r y D e m a n d s U p o n O c e a n
a' ten-cent tea, it has been decided to
S h ip p i n g R e lie v e d , W o r ld la Able ask for a silver collection.
I t isto R e tu rn to N o rm a l W h ite
hoped th a t members will make a
special effort to be present and inW h e a t B re a d .
. vite friends to come with them.

have it very hard. The three boys
split the wood, which is white pine
and lots of it. They have to carry
w ater about a quarter of a mile, and
it is some water. There hasn’t been
over two gallons of water drank by
the boys since they came. I t isw ll
boiled. They fill their canteens with
coffee and tea.
We have coffee, rice, sugar, milk,
jam, bread (black but it is good
hard tack th a t I generally soak in
the beef broth for breakfast), a few
pickles, cheese, oleo, beef or mutton,
dried potatoes, peas and/dried veg
etables, can stew and bacon.
We
don’t draw all these rations for one
day, but we are getting more than
we were. We would have used some
o f . our ammunition if they hadn’t
come across w ith ‘more eats.
Generally get up a t 4:30 and have
the breakfast ready at 6:00, but the
boys don’t eat until 6:30, th at is, I
get up if I wake up. You know how
good I used to be about getting up,
but since T have had to depend on
myself, I generally ^ a k e up. H arry
bunks tigjht above me and he awakens
me once in a while, aH the way from
2:00 until 4:30 in the morning. He
broke his watch, so he has to guess
at the time.
. .
O, yes, I have got a vety large
family o f Russia boys and girls that
stick around the kitchen, especially
at meal .time.
They don’t get an,
awful lot to eat, but they are glad to
get anything to eat. They come for
a mile to get bones th a t have been
trimmed out of the meat. Some of the
children are bright and clean, but
the most are rath er dirty. There are
always from 5 to 25 around at every
meal. They say Kliba dobra, which
means bread good; in Polish, bis
cuits. OcheA-hkorosho, which means
good in Russfa. They say Americano
Ochen-hkorosho, Lee Sackett ochenhkorosho.
All the kids fo r a half
mile know my nam e, I have a real
school in the kitchen every n ig h t
Boys and girls from 6 to 16 trying to
learn English, and teach me Ruseuski
or Russia.
When I say Okagee,
which means, get o u t they all shake
hands and say, Dosvid’ania, which
means good-by (“till me meet’).
Well, I m ust tell you about our
first mail, which came the 2nd of
October, th a t is the most of the boys
received mail.
There waa a young
fellow by the name of Brewer from
Wayne, and myself, who did not get
any and things seemed a little blue.
H arry let m e. read his letter from
Plymouth, but th a t did not quite
answer the purpose, fo r I wanted to
hear from home. Well, H arry Mum
by went down to S t -------- , I can’t
say where, but our headquarters, and
when he came back he had five let
ters" for me, th a t was O yt 4, the first

CHRISTMAS GREETING
Send a Christmas greeting .
To a friend you • know,
That will bring them sunbeams,
Shining through and:through.
Help the poor and lowly,
In their time of need,
To a bit of comfort.
That they really need.
Send the message onward,
That peace and joy may bring,
For light dispels all darkness
In our Almighty King.

were as follows: September, $158.89;
October,.$82:10; November, $231.06;
Total, $472.05.
A simple statem ent from the
pastor, last Sunday, th a t if a few
people would make payments on their
pledges to the Building Fund, Mon
day, a payment of . $500 could be
made to reduce the indebtedness, met
such a generous response from the
people th a t not $500 -but $1,000 was
paid over to reduce the debt. This
news from the treasurer of the build
F o o d W ill W in th e W o rld .
ing fund brought forth hearty ap
plause at the quarterly conference
Monday night. The conference voted
A m erica e a rn e d ilie* jjra tltu d e o f al
to accept Liberty Bonds and W ar lied n a tio n s d u rin g w a r by s h arin g
Savings Stamps in payment of build food. A m erica u n d er peace m ay win
ing frnid pledges, which are supposed
e w o rld 's good w l l by sav in g to
to be paid by next April.
____
a re .
Rev. Edgar J . Warren, superin
tendent of the Detroit E ast District,
and a forra^r pastor of the Plymouth
church, occupied "the local pulpit, last
Sunday morning and gave a mafeteriy
sermon on the text, “He shall not
fail.” He also preached a t Newburg,
Sunday afternoon, and on. Monday
evning addressed the quarterly con
ference session here on the great
Centenary movement, which is the
most comprehensive and far-reaching
world-program for the reconstruction
period yet devised. I t involves a vast
program of Christian work in France,
Italy, Roumania and in Germany, as
well as the strengthening of the
work in all mission lands. One hun
dred million dollars will be required
to finance these gigantic projects and
this is one of the goals set for the
five-year program set before the
largest Protestant church in Amer
ica. Twenty million dollars will be
DEMOCRACY VS. AUTOCRACY.
used for distinctly w ar reconstruction
work. A fter the address the pastor
"T h e re Is no royal ro a d to
announced the organization of the
food c o n s e rv a tio n / We can only
Local Church Council for the Cen
accom plish ’.h is by th e vo lu n tary
tenary as follows: .Chairman, G. W.
Richwine; secretary, R. R. Parrott;
actloD of o u r w lible people, each
I. N. Dickerson, W. B. Lombard, Rev.
e le m e n t; In p ro p o rtio n .,to its
F. M. Field. The Minute Men, who
needs. Il is a m a tte r o f Equality
will be spokesmen for the great,
o f bu rd e n ."
cause are:
W. B. Lombard, cnairT h e tru th o f th is s ta te m e n t,
man; E. V. Jolliffe, Robert Jolliffe
m ade by th e U nited S ta te s Food
and G. W. Richwine. •
A d m in istra to r soon _afte r w e e n 

«

Wayne county has more than 150
school districts.
The two banks at Milford have in
stalled complete systems of the latest
burglar alarms.
- • Lee G. Macomber, a former-Northville boy, will become commissioner
of the Toledo Commerce club traffic
department, December .1.
I t is estimated th at the Mt. Clem
ens Sugar company, which has just

tere d th e w ar, h a s been b orne1
o u t by th e h isto ry o f o u r ex-'
p o rts. A u to cratic food control
In th e lands o f o u r eneriiles lias
b roken dow n, w hile d em o c ratic
food s h a rin g h as m ain tain ed the
h ea lth and s tre n g th o f th is cotin
try an d o f th e Allies.

Since the advent of the latesl whieat
crop the only .limitation upon Ameri
can exports to Europe has been the
shortage of shipping. Between July 1
and October 10 'we shipped 65,980,305
bushels. If this rate should continue
until the end of the fiscal year we will
have famished the Allies with more
than 237,500,000 bushels of wheat and
.flour In terms of wheat
The result of increased production
and conservation efforts in the United
States has been that with the cessa
tlon o f hostilities we are able to-re
turn to a normal wheat diet. Supplies
that have accumulated- in Australia.
Argentine and other hitherto inacces
sible markets may be tapped by ships
released from transport service, and
European demand for American wheat
probably will not -exceed our normal
surplus. Tbe^ejg^cfeeat enough avail
able to have a white loaf at the com
mon table.
But. last year the tale was different.
Only by the greatest possible saving
and sacrifice were we able to keep a
steady stream of wheat and flour mov
ing across the sea. We found our
selves at the beginning of the harvest
year with an unusually • short crop.
.JBrenthe most optimistic statisticians
»is p rf that we had a bare surplus of
2bsO0C,OOO bushels. And .yet Europe
w u facttik tie .probability of a bread
famine—and In fcarope bread Is by far
the most Important article in the diet
All of this stfrplua te d left the
country early In the fall. -Bjf the first
of the year we had managed to ship a
little more than 50,000,000 bushels by
practicing -the utmost economy at
home—by wheatless days, wheatless
■meals, heavy, substitution of other
cereals and by Sacrifice at almost
every meal throughout the country.
In January the late Lord Rhondda,;
then British Food Controller, cabled
that only If We sent an additional 7fi,*
000,000 bushels before.July 1 could bit
take the responsibility of assuring fils
people that they would! be fed.
The response of the American peo
ple was 85,000,000 bushels safely deliv
ered overseas between January. 1 and
July 1. Out of a harvest which gave
us only 20,000,000 bushels surplus we
actually shipped 141,000,000 bushels.

W. E. SMYTH

W a tc h m a k e r anti Optimetrist
Watches a n d Clocks Repaired
Watch las p«ctor for the Michigan Central
R. R .fer 17 years.
Ground Floor Optical Parlor.
PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN

U N C L E SA M
needs your help.
Daily we are re 
ceiving requests from Washington,
as well as locally, for stenographers,
typists, calculating machine oper
ators, bookkeepers, etc.
This is a
wonderful opportunity for ladies to
do their b it Salaries from $1,100 to
$1,320 per year. Send for our free
-course Bulletin. We have a number
of opportunities .for young ladies.to
work for their board and room while
attending the D. B. U. Ask us about

DETROIT
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
61*69 West Grand River Ave. .
DETROIT
Established 1850
Accredited

T h u s did A m erica fu lfill-h e r pledge
th a t th e A llied -b read ra tio n s could be
m a in tain ed , a n d alre n d y th e A m erican
people a re d em o n sira fin g th at, w ith
an aw ak en e d w a r conscience, la s t
y e a r's figures will-'be b e tte re d . ,

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Ptynoath Time Table
Eastern Standard Time*
EAST BOUND
For Detroit via Wayne 5:88 a. m-. 6:3«
a. mr.
»•
every hour to 7
p. m.. il*°
£■ and 11:81 p.
m ., cuanjjfii^RUt w a y n a -

N 0R T 5 BO U N D
Leave Plymouth for
3-a
m.. 7:07 a. m. and
boar to
7:07 p. m-: also 9:07 p. m-t-Jy-11 P “ •
and 12:36 a. m .
Leave Detroit for Plvmoutn 4 *•
m. and every hour to 5:80 p. m .. ": c**
p. m .: also 0 p. m. and 11 p. m
Leave Wayne f*»r Plymouth 5:?0 a. a ,,
0:42 a.m . and every hour to 6:4S p.
m.. 8:42 p. m.: also 10:17 p. m. and
12:09 a.m.
Cara connect at Wayne for Ypsilantt
anrt points west to Jackson.

G eo rg e C . G a le
FIRE AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
112 N. Harvey St.
Phone 862J

G o in g to H a v e

If you are contemplating having an auction sale his fall, we
ate prepared tc- print your bills for yon on short notice, and at
reasonable prices. We furnish the heavy paper that will stay
where you tack it up.

*

■

—-

Phone ?65

Don't forget that an ad placed in the Mail will double your
like a Chinese puzzle. I got the
Plymouth Mail. Send it right along,
I don’t care if it is old.
WeH, it is 10:60 p. m., Saturday
night here and my candle is get
ting short, when, i f I were S i t 
ing this a t home it would be 3:30 Sat
urday afternoon. Must dose f oar this!
time. H arry Mumby tends -his beet;
wishes to all. We are all well and
getting along fine. Hosing this finds
you and father in the best of health
and best wishes to all.
L E E R . SA C K ETT,

n ARE

is

THINGS OUT ON THE FARM?
the oHbam? Still large enough to house
rses, and the hav required to winter them?
’s the roof holding out?
ut a separate shed for the auto,-for the
dements, and comfortable quarters for the
gs and fowls?
C om in And Tell Us
i4u
.i i

m

m

m

l Mills

^ The Milford service flag contains
80 stars.

crowd. We are always glad to be of service to you in making
out your sale bills and other advertising.

1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY-.
c a r could be extricated a n d a sem
blance o f a road made.
Even then, a s th e c a r got away up
th e great avenue toward, th e Arc de
Triomph, thousands ran a fte r> it All
P gris seemed to be rum bling w ith a
mighty noise a n d o v e r^ th e mighty
poise sounded, d e a r and strong, “Vivo
Pershing!”
/
T ro o p s In E n g la n d F ir s t Hom e.
Cheering H ob Surrounds Ameri
London.—Tbo first A m erican troops
can Cwm rbnder in Chief.
to depart homoward as a resu lt of the
signing of th e arm istice w ill b e 18,000
men stationed in England. T he Amer
CAR IS HALTED IN ST R EET ican arm y expects -to s ta r t the first
shipload o f these soldiers homeward
within a few days, and to h a v e a ll the
U a d g r o f Y a n k s S h o w ered W ith men on th eir way bade to th e United
.j
F la g s H itt1 F lo w e rs a * H e AcStates ten days later.
' k n o w led g e s U nexpected
The plans fo r clearing Eaglaod of
American troops are incomplete, nu t it
,
T rib u te .
Is desired to remove these men imme
Paris.—D uring an Impromptu trip diately, as some shipping is available
! ' th ro u g h the Place de la Concorde Gen. fo r th is purpose. Moat o f the 18,000
-John J . Pershing received plaudits th at men are helping the B ritish a ir force.
The American hospital un its will be
■< perhaps never before have been
equaled In the history of the city. It left In England until a policy for ca r
'Was also perhaps one of the most dan- ing fo r fu tu re cases of Illness among
" geroua h a lf hours he ever experienced, th e Am ericans h as been decided upon.
a s fully fifty thousand wildly cheering
T h e belief is expressed a t army
P a risian s circled about h is car ahd h eadquarters th a t very few Americans
ffflly half a million comprised the will be left long in England, as it is
g r e a t 1mob t h a t , crammed the Place thought th a t the hospitals In France
d e la Concorde and w as still flowing' can care for fu tu re needs/
[ ln froni all th e boulevards.
German N a v y Surrendered.
„:The general was out for a short
London.—There h as Just been seen
d ris e and had come up the Rue Rlvoll. th e greatest naval surrender which the
' Bis* ca r w as proceeding a t a snail’s world has ever witnessed.
.pace before it w as recognised by the
A g reat fleet of German battleships,
-frenzied s tre e t crowds.
battle cruisers, and light cruisers and
A s General Pershing’s face, w ith the destroyers left port fo r an unknown
fam ous smile, showed through the destination.
They were met by the
door, a French girl w ith the flags pf B ritish fleet, accompanied by Ameri
; " h a l f a dozen nations twined about her can and Fr.ench representatives, and
head screamed, “General Pershing I”
conducted to their 'destination.
The cry w as tak en np instantly and
A Berlin telegram received In Am
i 1 passed oyer th e seething m ultitudes. If sterdam gives this list of the vessels
th ere w ere any gendarm es about they comprising th e best of the German
• w ere swallowed up in the enormous navy th a t were to be handed over;
mob. In an in stant men and women
Battleships—Kaiser, Kalserin, Ko. - w ent z&ad and screamed his name, a n d ' nlg Albrecht, Krooprinz Wilhelm,
all tried to reach the car.
Prinz Regent Lultpold, • Markgr?C*
; Men picked up Borneo and held them. Grosser K urfurst/ Bayern,., L.onig
‘ on th eir shoulders th a t they m ight get Friedrich d er Grosse.
• a look a t the general. The mob surged
B attle cruisers—Hiudenburg, Derf-r.T tow ard the car in another wave.
fllnger, Seldlltz, Moltke, Von der Tann.
•
8 hake* Hands of Children,
Light crujsers—Bremen, Brummer,
“g e n e r a l Pershing am idst the danger FsrnJfcfBTt, Kolln, Dresden, Emden.
w as enjoying it greatly. Instead of c lo s Germany has been stripped of at
ing th e window and urging the driver least h alf of the fleet of dreadnaughts
to get out before they were crijfcbed to which it had In commission or building
death, he let the w indow - 4 own full When w ar began, a n d of practically all
length, laughed heartily, fold th ru st his (Of its battle cruisers.
hand o at of the dog? to shake the hand
Yanks In Trium phal March.
of a little French child whose proud
W ith the American Army of Occupa
fath e r lifted her abovb the heads of tion.—The American arm y of occupa
the m obf
tion, which is moving forw ard steadily
ChiWren climbed on th e tonneau .and over the territo ry evacuated by the
. ehinfled up the back of the limousine retiring Germans, is being received
®Cd frantically leaped over the strug- with wild dem onstrations o f joy by the
residents of the towns which a re now
being liberated after more than four
years of German rule.
When the American troops entered
Brley, the h eart of the Lothrlnglan
iron fields, they passed under trium 
phal arches th at had been hurriedly
erected by the people of the town, and
the streets through-which they passed
were bedecked with flags. On one
arch through which the Americans
passed was a homemade American
flag four feet in length, flanked by the
French colors. The flag, which had
been made by th ree French- girls, bad
eleven stars and seven red and white
stripes. At St. Leger, as the advance
units of the Americans entered the
town, the church bells were rung and
the mayor and his wife stood In front
of their home to welcome the officers
and correspondents, who were Invited
to become the mayor’s guests. Wom
en, children and aged men crowded
about th e soldiers, embracing them
• - u u i . . w i n j . P e r s h in g .
and presenting them with -flowers.
gling m ass and shot their hands In at
Sim ilar scenes were enncual as the
. th e window. General Pershing con Americans rea c h e d ' Vlrton, Longwy,
tinued laughing and tried to shake as Audun, La Romain and other towns
m any hands as could be th rust through evacuated by the Germans.
. the window.
"Everything m ow s smoothly as the
“Pershing! Pershing!" bellowed the American forces proceed toward the
’• mob, and the nam e rang from the Rhine. Some 200,000 men, with th eir
‘ Seine to the R ue Royale, up the supplies, guns and ammunition, must
Cham ps Elysees, and through the be moved along three main roads
T ulleries gardens.
from railheads th at get farther- behind
each day. The job Is one th at would
Efforts to Clear W ay Fall.
French officers who had been caught tax the abilities of the quarterm asters
up in the hum an maelstrom saluted of any army.
Flags Flu tter Over British.
a nd then endeavored to have the mob
W ith the B ritish Armies.—Innumer
give way. As if by common Impulse
th e m asses seemed to understand th at able flags fluttered over the heads of
th e great American general was in the British troops as they moved fo r
. danger, and with a crpnlng of heads ward and started on th eir m arch to
a n d th e scream s of women and ehil- the Rhine. The cavalrymen had their
- d re a a slight rift was made directly own guidons and some of them rode
ahead o r the car. Then by less than with French and Belgian flags sticking
a snail’s pace the car.JWith frantic out of their boots and fastened to their
bridles. The gunners had flags on
ffnorts edged along, inch by inch.
|
The cheering was Indescribable. their limbers and the axles of their
Along the boulevards the name of Per- w agons; their steel traces were pol
s h id f w as taken up by thousands who ished brightly, as though fo r a mili
pi n t r t i j r did not know th at Pershing tary tournam ent, and their steel hel
w a s t e th eir midst, and a t one moment m ets were shining. They had spent
I t sbemed th a t all P a ris was shouting. many hours In “spit and polish” since
I | f th is tim e the Inside of Pershing’s the day of the arm istice, so they should
c a r resem bled a flag shop. T he chil look well on the- road to the Rhine.
The advancing trooper m et thousands
d re n w ho w ere raised over the heads
« f th e fra n tic populace tossed small o f civilians who were coming home
And flowers through the window a fte r years of exile. As the soldiers
a n d t o e grownups tore the Insignia w ent forw ard th e homecoming civil
fro s r & e lr coats and tossed it In. Gen ians halted to . wave flagB . a t them,
e ra l: P u s h in g w as laughing^ hard and astounded, i t seemed, by th e sm art
j waging his hand back a t the children, ness of the men who, a fte r four years
4 b q | -*tUl th e -flag and floral offerings -of war, rode out, spick and span from
p onied in until he w as h a lf burled be- helm et -to spar, on fine horses, well
— ~*T th e bunting, flags, buttons, ln- fed and groomed, in sharp contrast
to the sorry-looklng German horse
, and crushed blossoms.
flesh.
Moves Inch by Inch,
i b y inch th e car moved and then
Goodness Astonished Herself.
1 several m inutes as the mob
Abigail ' had been frequently re
] surged, back against I t i r w a s the car minded during th e days preceding
he had used over the battlefield of Christmas th a t Santa Claus never re
r^Franbe and w as built fo r rough usage. membered little girls who were
\ else It seem s It m ust have crushed like naughty. She w ent to bed on.Christ
m as eve conscious of her frequent
Y ' F inally th e car edge<rsout of the lapses from virtue. T he next morning
1 P la c e de la' Concorde Into th e Champs she w as amazed a t th e a rray of g ifts
W jfiw s, b u tjrtiU the mob, w ith b ata which m et h er gaze. “O h !" she sighed
' p tt, a rra s ln air, and m onths wide open, blissfully, a s she clasped a doll in one
• h unting like mad, surged about him. arm and a Teddy b ear in th e . other,
Vlt w as several m inutes m ore before th e * 1 didn’t know I w as so good I”

AtopfMi an Ancient City.
Beauties o f Constantinople.
j & 8 » c^ster-of toe older section
The
o f Constantinople is full
l^ tt^ n g p p o stands the ancient citadel, o f beautiful a n d interesting hln g s, but
» m o a t .endrcliBg it. The great
l i t on the site o f the tomb of
, th e father of Jo h n the Rap"
Tl Bcyptlfn monuments
1 .as an authority, the
, diates bate close to
, iEhe city at one? time,

I s th e way o f buildings, a fte r Santa
Sophia the mosque o f Y ts # Valldeh
Sultan, to e wife o f Ahmed L is th e
------ — effect of tones
tile-lined walls, a s seen from Galata
bridge, w ith th eir elaborate Interlac
i n g p a tte rn s and borders, Is extremely
striking a n d t h ere seem s to b e nothing
q u its comparable to i t The tiles In
'
a rc considered to he

ST A T E NEW S
IN B R IE F
Cfcfamet—J. E. Sable, ot
a debr h u n ter, accidentally
self in a cabin n e a r Alston,
died Instantly.
H is son
Rhoottng.

Petoekey.
shot him
Mich. He
saw the

A rbor—About 16 young women
atten d in g to e U. of M. are earning
th e ir w ay through college.' More than
a score are w orking In Ann Arbor
hom es and a num ber are nursing.

Pleiad, 1
publication, h a a " a to ll editorial and
business m anagem ent of young wo
od.
Algonao-^—Allan N eal h as been
commissioned an
and Id an in 
stru c to r in aviation a t th e Miam i, IT a ,
Naval Station.
Albion—The Albion College grand
stand. which w as burned follQWfhg the
peace celebration, will be- replaced by
one of concrete.
H astings—C ity oouncfl h as con
tracted for th e phrttuuie of a new
fire track , which will ib e delivered
w ithin a few months.

Cheboygan—T he d t y of Cheboygan
Calumet—T o , Insure getting candy has arranged to b u y .its so ft coal of
to th e boys In F rance in good shape, M. D. Olds fo r *5 85 * to n for m ine
a C alum et woman urges th a t toe ru n and $5.86 for lump.
sw eets b s placed In tin boxes, as oth
Albion—A fter a month’s postpone
erw ise they absorb th e odors of the m ent due to th e influenza epidemic, Al
bilge.
1
bion B oosters and Knockers have re 
A nn Arbor—Dr. E. R. Vender Slice, sumed weekly luncheons.
! th e Michigan Anti-Tuberculosis
Grand Rapids—Ensign Russell B.
Association, has sounded w arning Grotem at, known h e re as an athlete,
th a t th e white plague is bound to In is In command of a group of sub
crease as resu lt of toe Influenza epi m arine chasers In foreign waters..
demic.
Charlotte—The city had purchased
Hlllpdalo—Boys’ and girls’ club
w ork in th e county, backed by th e Y. a chassis which will be used for the
fire
tru ck in o rd er th a t the. local Are
M. C. A. and public schools, cost toe
county $480. The retu rn in articles departm ent m ay be completely m otor
ized!
m ade n r grown by the pupils * was
T^auping—Michigan’s output of sug
$3,000.
Charlotte—C. A. N orth, superintend, a r beets this y ear is m ore th an twice
It Is estim ated
e n t of Potterville schools, has sta rte d th at of last year.
fund for the ^purchase of a m arble th a t m ore than 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 tons of sugar
slab upon which nam es of form er beets were raised.
Ann Arbor—The stp te of M ichigan
students who served overseas will be
should give ita a lf a "thorough string
inscribed.
at
the
m ■■Hsrilr Is tha *dOwoe so—Jo h n Raake, alias B ernard
Rook, h as pleaded guilty to -m arry in g vfd i fljTUU by the M ichigan Anti-Tua girl in T raverse City and
ou*
R e e d , City—M artin A. Swanson,
in Owosso w ithout the form ality of a
divorce. He asked Jeuiency in Cir well-known m erchant of Tustln, be
cam e ill with, influenza while deer
cu it C~urt.
.1
Adri an—
Conover, formerly hunting in the upper peninsula. He
head-of.'the windshield departm ent of returned to Tustin and died of pneu
th e Page W ire company, late r absorb monia.
Flint—Rev. J. O. Crawford, who re 
ed by the D etroit M otor Products com
pany, is dead in Denver, w here he cently resigned as p asto r of Central
C
hristian
church, has been assigned
w ent for his health.
E a st Lansing—Reports from th e ex by the Y. M. C. A. to service in Rus
sia.
He
preached
his farewell ser
perim ent statio n of the M. A. C. a t
Chatham show th a t th ere has been mon Sunday.
Hillsdale—Charles Earl Root, 2g rea t success in the raising of peas
and o ats for silage purposes in the dis year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Root, of Moscow, this county, was
tric t north of the straits.
Albion—Miss M ary Baker, who went fatally scalded when he fell into a
from Albion to France to w ork as a tu b of boiling w a te r th a t r his m other
Y. W. C. A . secretary, arrived in had been using for washing.
Adrian—“Victory” is the name of
France ju st in tim e to witness and
tak e a p a rt in th e French celebration a new chrysanthem um raised by E l
m er Smith. The ' n e w . seeding burst
over th e coming of peace.
Kalamazoo—“I Just wanted to die,” into bloom on the day the truce was
was th e only explanation m ade by signed and the name w as immediately
Miss H ortense Hatch, 18 years old, registered with the Chrysanthemum
a fte r shooting herself near the h eart Society of America.
Albion—Lawrence W oodward of the
with a ^ e v ^ iv e r and then pleading
Albion college ^training u n it has re
with burgeons to save h e r life.
Flint—Charged w ith having beaten' ceived word from his home in Kansas
his form er wife on the head with a of his appointm ent to Annapolis
revolver, W illiam Castle is held for Naval academy. He has been given
Circuit Court under boiid of 15,000. three m onths’- leave df absence to
The woman, whp Is now Mrs. Blanch prepare fo r examinations.
Ellis, was attacked a t h er home.
E ast Lansing—The call for the 560
Flint—Private
Robqrt Lauthers, men who wore to have come to Mich
igan
A gricultural college November
aged 22, of th e Fourth Canadian
battalion, is dead of pneumonia in 19 fo r -training in th * operation and
France official notice being received repair- of arm y trucks and tracto rs
by his sister, Mrs. Jam es Couchman, will not be m ade on the date originally
Saturday. L authers kad been wound set, the college has been Informed by
the w ar d e p artm en t
ed in action.
*
Reed City—W ord has been receiv
Grand Rapids—Another ’ Michigan
man has won high honors in France, ed by Mr. and M rs.' B ert P atterso n
th
at
their sou, Don, died in Francs
L ieutenant Tom M cAllister of Grand
Rapids having been decorated with the October 17 of wounds. Don was in
charge
of the Osceola county boys
French croix de guerre. M cAllister
w as a volunteer in the fam ous Foreign who left h ere June 24. ahd most of
them
were
In Camp Custer but three
Legion of France.
Lansing------State Food A dm inistra weeks before being sen t overseas.
Ann Arbor—A wagon load of whis
to r P resco tt w as notified by the fed
eral food adm inistration a t W ashing ky stored a t the county Jail has been
ton th at the sale of substitutes. In con confiscate^ by Deputy S tate Food
nection with the purchase of wheat and Drugs Commissioner B. F.
flour, ds no longer required. The order Brtwwne, and it is now stored, in the
takes effect immediately.
big vault of the police departm ent.
H astings—F rightened by the ride in This week it -will be ^hipped to
a m otor truck, a large wild buck Grand Rapids to the fedeikl redistill
which had been in City P ark died ing plant for the extracation of al
while being taken to B attle Creek. cohol.
The anim al had killed three of the
Petoskey—Miss Frances Buschert,
herd of deer and was to be exchanged graduate nurse from ' Blodgett hos
for a buck of m ilder disposition. pital, Grand Rapids, is dead from in
R ochester—Because ' she was re fluenza contracted while In charge of
proved by h er father, Rnth M artin, 1 4 , the emergency hospital a t Mt. Pleas-*
daughter ot Carey M artin, D. U. R. a n t Miss Buschert was at Camp
conductor, shot herself with a 32-cali Grant, Rockford, HI., during th e epi
b er revolver th a t had been loaded nine demic there, and later was sent to '
years. The b a lle t" struck near tb s Mt. Pleasant to organize an emerg
h e a rt and the girl is in a precarious ency hospital.
condition.
Petoskey—The influenza situation In
Grand Rapids—Following immedi the lum ber cam ps near Mancelona is
ately upon th e announcem ent of the very serious and already one camp
signing of th e arm istice, work on the w here 36 men w ere housed has lost
Government picric and sulphuric afcld Id workmen. Two state health board
officials found .108 cases In eight
plants being established here
suspended. More th an 1,000 working camps. The family of Charles Elam
on the buildings were discharged. lost five m em bers, th e m other and
The official o rd e rsxhalting the work four children, 'th i s week's M ancelona
w ere received shortly a fte r signing of lost th ree others fro m influenza,
th e a m is tio e term s.
A d ria n —A ll tra n s a c tio n s f o r to e
Grand Haptds—George H arland, of p u rc h a s e o f L ew ren c ev ille . a h a n d D etroit, was elected grand m aster of som e o ld h b m e s ta a d h e r e f o r th e
th e Michigan Grand Lodge, L O. O. F.. M ich ig an E s a t^ r p S ta r O rp h an ag e ,
a n d . pirs. Em m a 'Tobin, of Calumet, e n d e d w ith t h e p a y m e n t -elf t h e ; p a r.
w as elected president of. th e iRebekah c h a s e p ric e t o tije o w n e rs, Mr. and
assembly. The announcem ents were M rs. I h r lg h t W h ltp ey . A ' m e e tin g of
th e e x e c u tiv e co m m itte e w ill b e h eld
m ade a t th e close of th e m b m I
sion of the two lodges. The ballots In ta n g in g .- a% w h ich plana; f o r o p en 
were cast last Jan aary , but not count in g th e : h to n e -will ^be m ad e . , T h e
h o m e w i l l ! ac c o m m o d a te 30 ch ildren.
ed until Novembei 18.
H oughton— T o n n a g e ..t h f p t g h
the
Lansing—W ork of the ‘county __
boards throughout the state w ill no t Portage; •'Uk# • waterways. Vhlch cut
be elim inated for some tim e to Qume. off K eW S eiaw p o in t, su ffere d a lose
Governor Sleeper announces. The d u rin g ttc^ o h er, t o l a y e a r , co m p a red
statem en t was m ade to correct, a s to e w ith th e s a m e m ooch a y e a r ago..
executive said, an erroneous im pres F lo u r s h ip m e n ts fe ll of 4,940 to n s b u t'
sion which ohtained from published s o ft coal s h ip m e n ts sh o w e d a h fnrep o rts of th e w ar preparedness c re a a e , d n a to t h e fa llin g Off of anboard meeting. “T h ere is still plenty t o r a d t e riiip m e n ts. r In O c to b e r loot
a t work fo r th e boards to dp,” said the r e a r 61 m i r e ' v essa le ugo d ^ th e w a te r
governor, “in cluding-another Liberty- w a y s ‘th a n d u rin g , th e m p h to 't h i s y e a r.
loan campaign.” D ra ft boards a re run T o n n a g e In - O c to b e r l a s t y e a r w a s
ning sh o rt o f help since th e signing 296.416, co m p a re d w ith 240,349 th is
of arm istice term s in many
year " a
feH tog
off
pt
63,066
trlcta.
Monroe—A ttorney General GroesJackson—During th e n ex t few days
an o th er link of th e g rea t Mtehigaa-De- beck notified Prosecuting A tto r ey
troit-Chicago highway, connecting De Haas, In answ er to an Inquiry, th at
tro it with- Chicago via! Aim Arbor, th e $30,000 collected^ in fines fo r viol
YpsGanti, Jackson, Albion, M arshall’ ations of th e prlhibition law cannot
B attle Creek.
he diverted to th e general funds bf
Joeeph, will be forma&y t
the county, b u t m o st rem ain in th e
stretch lies between. Alt*
____ county lib rary fnnd. N either could
shall. In Calhoun county. I t is of the to e tra n sfe r be' m ade b y legislation,
gnmoUtofc ty p a
“ '
' ___ w ithout a vxmstitathrtial h^feaffm eat
a n d w estern Michigan th to e la a g r a  There Is $60,000 how i n th e lib rary
rian to r .the bniMing of aew highways; fend. S ta fe ccmstalmlary to o k 1* b o*

.3 9 , 1918.
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MANY DIGGING FOB
WEALTH OF NEGRO

T H E W A Y IN TO LU X EM BU R G WAB
LEO BY M ICHIGAN AND W IS 
CONSIN T R O O P S.

Died Without Disclosing Where
abouts of Treasure Burihd
Years Ago.
Murphy, Cal.—h isto ry has i t th a t
in toe early days al negro named ’“Bus-

YANKS G IV E S GREAT OVATION ter,” who mined on th e San Ahtonei
P e rs h in g Issu e d P ro c la m a tio n G uan
e n te e ln g D iscipline o f H is T ro o p s
an d T h e ir G ood W ill T o w a rd
In h a b ita n ts .

creek, had a vast amount of gold dustf
—a bake oven full of the precious’
metal—and he buried i t , L ater the ne
gro died without dlvulgthg the where-i
abouts of his wealth.
Many people

W ith the American, A nnies on the
M arch to the Rhine.—The city of
Luxemburg, capital of tha grand
duchy, and a t one tim e th e moat
form idable fortress In all Europe, is
now Invaded by Am erican troops.
But it w as a different so rt of inva
sion toon, th a t which sw ept through
th e ancient city and the whole grand
duchy four years ago. T hen the now
sh attered Prussian colossus, th e best
trained and g rea te st arm y the world
had hith erto seen, served a few .hours’
notice on the helpless, wom an who
governs th e little land:
“W e shall m arch through your t e r 
rito ry a t Buch and^ such a tim e, . You
will see your people ren d er fib/feBlstance, b u t help n s all they,'B an,'' If
th ere is a n y damage, we will pay—”
etc.
No Army to Oppose Foe.
Unlike Belgium, Luxem burg had no
arm y to speak of, no fortresses to
w ithstand th e German tidal wave.
Into their houses fled the- people to
hide- in th eir helpless shame, hide
from rap ers of th eir liberty, violators
of th eir neutrality. For four years
th ey have suffered. Now the invasion
of liberation is passing through. The
w ay Into Luxem burg w as led by Mich
igan and W isconsin troops.
Pershing Is seeing to it the faith
of th e people of th is long-suffering
grand duchy is no t disappointed.
In-^a proclamation addressed- to in
habitants th e Am erican commander
announced the passage was necesary
a n d he guaranteed discipline of his
troops and th eir good-will toward in.
h a b ita n ts.' In an arm y order he In
structed th e Am erican soldiers ac
cordingly.
Every foot of the way the ^Yanks
are given ovations from overjoyed
burghers.
The m ayor o f Luxem burg city call
ed on General Pershing before the
capital was entered and had a cordial
chat with the Am erican commander.
The people of th e grand duchy
have liarrow ing tales to tell of high
handed ’m ethods employed by Ger
m ans during occupation. F or harm 
less utterances civilians were thrown
Into prison for long term s. A 10-yearold boy was expeHed because he
m ade an off-hand rem ark Germans
had no rig h t to pass tiro u g h his
homeland.
Local school teachers were dusted
and replaced by Germans,, Who com-,
polled children to attend classes for
two hours five days a week; ,charging
parents five francs p e r child.. French,
history and geography were not
taught. The G erm an? language was.
Meanwhile the French are meeting
w ith joyous receptions in AlsaceLorraine. - Strassburg will be entered
shortly.

BAKER CANCELS WAR ORDERS
Since Signing of Arm istice
336,000,000 in Contracts Saved.
W ashington.—Cancellation of war
contracts involving m ore than $1,336,since th e signing of the arm 
istice is announced in a letter from
Secretary B aker read to the senate b y
Senator M artin of Virginia, chairm an
of the appropriations committee.
“On contracts which have been let
but upon which no work had as yet
been done,” Mr; B aker wrote, “cancellations aggregate a saving of $700,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

000,000.

H O W TO,

By DR. L. W. BOWERS.
Avoid crowds, coughs a nd cow ards.
but fea r neither germ s no r G erm ans!
Keep the system In good order, taka,
plenty of exercise In th e fresh a ir «ndj
practice cleanliness. Tetesacmbcr a d e a n
mouth, a d e a n skin, a n d d e a n bowels
a re a protecting arm our a g a in st d ise a se
To keep the liver a nd bowels regular
and to carry aw ay Ah* poisons w ithin.
It is best to take a vegetable p in eviery
oth er day, m ade u p of May-apple, aloes,
jalap, and sugar-coated, to be h a d s t
m ost drag stores, known a s D r. Pierce’*
P leasant Pellets. I f th e r e Is a sudden
onset of w h at appears like a h a rd cold,
one ehonld go fto bed, w rap warm , ta k e
a h ot m tw tard f oot-bath a a d d rin k copi
ously of hot lem onade. I f pain develop*
In head or back, ask th e druggist f o r
Anuric (anti-uric) tablets. T hese w ill
flush the bladder and kidneys and carry
off poisonous germs. T o control th e
pains and aches take one A nurlc tab let
every two hoars, w ith frequent drink*
of lemonade. T he pneumonia ap p e ars
in a m ost treacherous way, when th e
Influenza victim is apparently recover
ing and anxious to leave his bod. In r e 
covering from a bad a tta c k of influenza
or pneumonia to e system should b e
built up with a good herbal tonic, such'
as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical DIscov*
«ry, m ade w ithout alcohol from th e
.foots' and barks of American fo re s t
trees, o r his Irontlc (Iron tonic) tablets,
which can be obtained a t m ost dru g
stores, or send 10c. to Dr. Pierce’s Inva
lids’ H otel, Buffalo, N. Y„ fo r tria l
package.
'

G eneral G et* in W rong.

W hen General O’Neill of Allentown
first w ent to Spartansburg, S. C., his
train w as three hours late. The ne
gro escort appointed to receive him a t
the station had been dismissed. T he
general walked. Presently be was a o
costed by a sentry.
“Who Is you?"
—j “General O’Neill.”
“Well, you cut the- buck and go up
there to headquarters to beat de debbll
a nd see my captain and explain yossdlf. We’s been w aitin’ three hour*
fer you."—Los Angeles Times.

They Are Daily W orking.,
have In years past gone to the scene
of B uster’s cabin and looked for the
treasure. 1
Divining rods and all known schemes
have been resorted to, but without
avail. Now comes David Barltini of
Murphy, and Donald Kaspar of F air'
Oaks, and they have joined In a furth;
e r^ e a rc h for the gold. Both are con
fident th at they have the “Inside track”
and will find their fortunes, and they
are daily working in great faith as to
the ultim ate success, of their under
taking. To this date they are assiduP A P E ’S D IA P E P 8 IN A T O N C E E N O S
qusly digging uwpy without Jesuits.
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S O U R N E S S, GAS, A C ID IT Y ,
IN D IG E S T IO N .

■ STOUT TRO USERS PROVE
Don’t stay U pset! When m eals don’t
UNDOING OF GAMBLER _ fit and you belch gas, acids and undi
—

{

Cleveland, O.—A stout piflr of *
trousers and a low pftket fence *
brought about an unnamed gam- *
bier’s downfall here. Police .hap- J
pened along as the men were ★
talking to the dice and broke up J
the crap game. All participants ★
surrendered except one, and he £
made a break for liberty. Along ★
the line of hLs escape he cnmfe *
upon a low Iron picket fence. ★
V aulting gracefully, ,he came *
down fairly upon the spikes, one - *
o t them going through the seat k
of his trousers. The cloth held. J
and a policeman caught up and *
m ade the arrest.
^

gested food. W hen you feel lumps o f
Indigestion pain, flatulence, he a rtb u rn
or headache you can get Instant relief.

$9-4 4 » 4 4 4 *4 -4 » 4 *4 4 » ff» 4 -4 *» » » i

No w a iting! P ape’s Dlapepsln will
p u t you on your feet. As soon as you
eat one of these pleasant, harm less
'tablets all th e Indigestion, gases, a d d Man Tell 6 Judge He Want* to Join ;ity and stomach distress ends. Y our
Army—Soaked .$200 and
“druggist sells them. Adv.
Sent to Farm.
The Frugal Goat.
Kansas City, -Mo.—W. H. H eather
Kidder—Say, my boy’s goat got In
beat his wife, choked h e r and'threw a the garage and a te a lot of electric
lighted stove at her. Still she did not bulbs and wire.
object to the treatm ent until he spld :
Kidd—I s’pose you’re going to hand
“I hear you’ve been joy riding In me th at old stuff about wanting a light
the city ambulance with a certain ham lunch?
doctor.” Then Mrs. Anna H eather, a
Kidder—Oh, not a t all. He did It to
city nurse, had him arrested.
keep down current expenses.
“I’ll fine you $200,” said the court.
“But, your honor, I w ant to go to
You May T ry Cuticura Free
the arm y and—’’ said Heather.
fiend today for free samples of Cnti“All right. H eather,” <; replied the cura 8 onp and Ointment and learn
judge.. “You can go to the city farm. bow quickly they relieved itching, skin
Salute your superior officer, Police and scalp troubles. For jfr
Lieutenant Leroy Casey, and go with address, “Cuticura, Dept, X, Boston.**
him."
At druggists and by mall. Soap 25,
Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

THREW STOVE AT

WIFE BEATER MUST FI6HT

N a tu r a lly .1
“in term inating contracts for war
“Is the'divlng he makes o n a sound
m aterials, the w ar departm ent <Is Judge Orders Him to Training Camp
bnsis?"
“You
het It is. He beats the
to Prepare to Try Hi* Tal
working in harm ony with the w ar in
boss drum in a band."
ent* on -Hu>i,
dustries board and the departm ent of
labor, in order th a t th e re may be ut
Akron, O.-—Henderson Dugen, aged
m ost freedom for resum ption of civil
business and the m ost com plete op twenty-eight, cigar clerk, whipped his
portunity for labor released from w ar 'elghteen-yeair-old wife. H e w as tak en
M r. K c M v n r W as la a B a T W a r
industries and ‘m ilitary service to t e d before Judge Pardfee, who pronounced
U n til H a U ra d Doan’s —T te y
profitable in d u stria l and commercial the-follow ing sentence: “As you ap
pear to be a fairly good fighter, the
em ploym ent”
sentence of this court is th at you- go
to' Camp Sherman, or any other train  ways a ____ _________
with kidney t feabto. I dw tad s w
U. S. LOST 145 V E SSE LS IN WAR ing camp the ’government m a / desig year* u a blacksmith and this work
nate, and prepare to fight for, your
i -om -‘-fiffhra I
country during th e d u ratio n ' of toe
1over th e* wm a

Had to Ora Pp Wsric

N in ete en $ h ip s an d . 8bcty<e«ven Lives
L o s t P r io r to
E n tr y In C o n flic t

rtrm»°**

BOY CHAINED IN DARK ATTIC
W ashington.—T>osa faf *146 ' Ameri
can; lftkpCTgqr' Tfcd m erchant vessels
of 854,449 t o t e and 7 7 s lives through
a c ta o f th e enemy during the period,
from th e beginning of the world war
to th e cessation of ho stilities Novem
b e r 1 1 , 'i s shown by 'figures m ade
public by to e deportm ent of 0 0 mtts r e e ’a bureau of navigation.
The rep o rt' does n o t include sev
e ra l vessels, to e Ira s - ot. which has
no t been established a s d u ^ to acts
of th e enemy.
j*.
N ineteen vessels and 67 lives were
lo st through use of torpedoes, m ines
and gunfire prio r to th e entrance of
to e United S tates Into toe war. -

Accuses F ather of Beating H im ‘ R e
peatedly D uring Several Days’
Confinement^ '
Kankakee, HI.—W hen police raided
Mike Staszkawicz’s home on complaint
of neighbors they found John Sthsekawicz, aged _ thirteen, shackled Inchains In a dark a ttic room. ?On his
body w as evidence of m istreatm ent.
He accused his fath er for bis predict
ament, charging his parent had beaten
him repeatedly with a whip during sev
eral days’ confinement. , Staszkawiez
claimed the boy w as Incorrigible. He
wps arrested,
.
'J' 'S

S w in d le r A nxiou* <0 Go to Jail.
M aintain Copper. O u tp u t
New York.—A fter plejading gffilty
Washington.-—1T hp Am erican copper to a charge o f swindling women in
industry1,' through a com m ittee o f vestors out of $250,000. i John Hfflub
producers a n d ‘ refiners, agreed with of New York city raid be! w as anxious
the. Industries board to m aintain th e to go to jaiL H e m a^e a fortune
p rese n t ra te o f production a nd pre by offering to pay .a fabulous rate ,o f
s e rv e existing levels o f prices and- interest fo r money invested wito him
wages. 1 Governm ent, regulation -of
pries* and allocation of m aterials
will continue, 'to ff e n tire afetaement
H alf th e wprld doesn’t
rail
a t o U t n u d I t a o to rem ain in effect until n e x t January other h alf lira* b u t If It
vinced th a t such know]
t a n . a t M O * in t o nM M O r ta n . i , w hen i t w ill b e stfbjffci to revision.
In M
to U n t n s ,t r motor t n r k .One o f th e Allied G overnm ents'w ants of Its business it wouklj try
Information a n daUvsry of 200,000 t o n hard to to d out.—Kzchapge. ,
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WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY
Wheffi1you’ra fifty, your body begins to
creak a. little at the hinges. Motion is
_________
_ . __
and unwel
aa
I used to_be”
is afrequent
In
come thought. Certain bodily functions
upon which, good h&dth and good spirits
•o much depend, are' impaired. The weak
spot \ia. generally the bladder. Unpleasant
symptoms rfbow themselves. Painful and
annoying complications in other organs
arise. This jp particularly true with el
derly people. If you only know how, this
trouble can be obviated. - ^
For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been. relieving the in-'
enience and pain due to advancing
—
1 j ___ It is a standard, old-time
home
remedy, and needs no introduction. It is
now pot up in odorless, tasteless capsules.
These are easier and more pfedtant to take
than the oil in bottles.
Each capsule contains about one dose of
five drops. Take them just l*ke you wodld
any pill, with a small swallow of water.
They soak into the system and throw off
the poisons which are making you old be
fore your tirpe. They will’quickly relieve
mnr# alnv
aI nr*
vnnnff
“Not
so young
more
alow and
and dalikanifa
deliberate, “K

those stiffened joints, that backache, rheu
matism, lumbago, sciatica, gall stonejjg
gravel, "brick dust," etc. They are an
effective remedy for all diseases of the
bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and'allied
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
cleanse the kidneys and' purify
------ the
— blood.
.-----They frequently ward off attacks of the
dangerous and fatal diseases of the kid
neys. They have a beneficial effect, and
often completely cure the diseases of the,
bodily organs, allied with the bladder and
kidneys.
If you are troubled'with boreness serosa
the loins or with “simple” aches and parcs
in the back take warning, it may be the
preliminary indications of some dreadful
malady which can bo warded off or cured
if taken in time.
Go. to your druggist today and get a box
of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Money refunded if they do not help you.
Three sixes. GOLD MEDAL are the pure,
original imported Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Accept No Substitutes.—Adv.

Acid-StomachVictims
Sickly, Weak, Unfit,
Depressed
_______________ There are m illion* o f
■ueb people—we*k, ailing, tired,
on* ami "all m”' before thr
- half
the day *la
gone—little## and Indifferent to their aurrounding#—often with aches and paisa
all over the body—woefully lacking in
physical power and mental vigor—pale,
emaciated—Juat dragging oat a weary
existence. Nine out of every, ten of
these people ate unconavous vlcrtma of
acid-atomach.
Thousands upon thousands of people
who art subject to attacks of Indigestion
and biliousness; who are nervous, mel
ancholy, 'mentally depressed; who suffer
from rheumatism, lumbago or sciatica
—yea, even many of those who have
catarrh, ulcer or cancer of the stomach—
If the trouble la traced to Us aouree. It
will often be found to- be Just acid-atom
ach. For these are Only some of tbe ail
ments that are caused by what the doc
tors call soperaddlty. which la another
name for soar or acid-stomach.
What you want to know above all
else la hew to qnlckly rid yourself of ex
cess acid. A wonderful modern remedy
called EATONIC literally wipes It ont.
It decs the work easily, speedily and
naturally. It makes the stomach pur**,
sweet, cool and comfortable. It help!*
yon get full strength put of every mouth
ful of eond you eat; and unless yon DO
got full strength from your- food you
cannot enjoy robust, vigorous health.

y

Ton e-------------------- ----------- ------ -the strength yon ge* from your food.
There la do other way.
BATOMC la In pleasant-taettng tab
let form—Just like a bit of candy. We
urge you—no matter what yon have tried
—take Eatonic Just one weefe and And
-.out for yourself bow wonderfully lra-proved you will feel. See how quickly
EATONIC banishes' the immediate ef
fects of aeld-stomaeh — bloat, heartburn,
belching, food-repeating, sonr. gassy
stomach. Indigestion, etc. See too. how
quickly your general' health Improves—
how much more you relish your food—
how. much more easily It la digested—bpw
soundly you sleep—bow nervousness «nd
.irritability disappear. And all simply
because by taking EATONIC yoh have
rid your stomach of a. lot of excess arid
ing your life mlaerab)
EATON1C Is absolutely harmless. It
can be taken by the most delicate. Tens
of thousands of people who have used It
are enthusiastic In Its praise.
BATONIC Is absolutely guaranteed, eo
get a big 50c box from your druggist. If
it does not help yon your money will be
refunded. It your druggist does not keep
BATONIC, send yotfr name and address to
the Eatoutc Remedy Company, 101ft S.
Wabash Ave., Chicago. 111., atul they will
at nnee mall you a 50c box anil you can
send them the money for It afteiryou re
ceive It.

th in k th a t b e c a u se y o u r
s to m a c h c a n d ig e s t fo o d

y o u a r e p r o o f a g a in s t in d ig e s tio n .

T he

m o s t im p o r ta n t d ig e s tiv e w o r k is d o n e b y
th e

b o w e ls , liv e r a n d

th e s e a r e

a c tiv e a n d

k id n e y s .

U n le s s

w o rk in h a rm o n y ,

y o u a r e i n d a n g e r o f s e lf-p o is o n in g .

B e e e p iw f& P ills
h e lp th e b o w els to fu n ctio n a te
p ro p e rly , a n d in flu e n ce th e liv e r
a n d k id n e y s to a c t e fficie n tly .
Sold by druggists throughout tbe world. In boxes, 10c^25c.
Direction# of Special Value to Women axe with Every Box.
Streaked.
Mrs. Gadabout—And that dreadful
Mrs. Sehimtzellmuser lias deserted our
patriotic relief society.
Mrs. Qnbbalot—I’m not surprised—
. the pro-German thing! I always did
say $«he was yellow to the corps’.

Influenza and kindred
diseases startw ithacold.
D o n ’t trifle w ith it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take
CASCARAm

q u in in e

The Servant Dictates Terms.
‘‘There’s just one more condition,”
said the "new inaid. “The wages you
offer to pay are satisfactory and the
evenings you .allow me to myself are all
right, but something else must be un
derstood.”
“And what’s that?”
“If I consent to come to live at yon*
home you must agree to do all the work
yourself.”
C a ta rrh C a n n o t B e C a re d
by LOCAL.- APPLICATIONS. U th O
cannot reach th e s ea t of th e disease.
C atarrh Is a local disease, greatly influ
enced by constitutional condition#. H A L L’S
nC ATAR R ILM EDICINE will cure catarrh.
7I t Is taken Internally and acts through
th e Blood on th e Mucous Surfaces of th*
Systezp. HALL’S CATARRH M EDICINE
Is composed of some of th e best tonics
known, combined w ith some of th e best
blood purifiers. T he perfect combination
o f th e ingredients In H A LL’S CATARRH
M EDICINE Is w hat produces such won
derful results in ca tarrh al conditions.
D ruggists 75c. Testim onials free.
P . J . Cheney £ Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Two of
"Mrs. i Faddy’s
Speedy’s auto are
the same thing.”
“What Is that?”
"Always running

a Kind.
tongue and Mr.
occupied In abdut
people down.”

Pomona. Oal., this1season produced
1,250,000 cans of peaches.
•

flSTHMADOR
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M O T H E R GRAY’S

FO R CH ILD R EN

C a r o ly n of the C o m e r s
BY RUTH

BELMORE ENDICOTT

prick up his ears and listen. Then the
“Oh* m cling to It, Chet,” declared/
CHAPTER XIII—Continued.
dog sat up on his haunches and began tbe little girl. “And do take me off
thls Ice, quick, for I think IPs floating
"Call the dog, just the same,” re to howl.
Oh, don’t Prince V’ gasped Carolyn out with me,”
peated Amanda Parlow.. “Prince will
Chet drew on the rope, the sled
May. “Who ever told you you could
So he will,” cried sing. Just because yen hear-a church mov£d forward and plunged, with Just
a little splash, Into the pool.
,
Mr. Stagg. “You’ve got more sense bell ringing?"
In a few seconds he had1“snaked”
“That’s the chapel, bell I” cried Chet
Jian any of as, Mandy.”
“And I’ll have the chapel bell rung,” Gormley. “Now Tm sure Pm right the sled to the edge of the' ice floe
on
which he stjxxL He picked the sob
But
we
must
get
around
this
open
*he sold.
bing Carolyn May off the sled and
patch in the water.”
“Huh I what’s that forT*
He set off along the edge of the open then lifted that up too. The little girl
“The wind will carry the sound out
across the cove. The boy, Chet, will water, which looked black and angry. was wet below her waist.
“I’m—I'm just as co-old as I—I can
recognize the sound of the bell and it The Ice groaned and cracked in a
will give him an idea of where home threatening way. He was not sure be,” she chattered. ..“Oh, Chet! take
whether the floe they were on had com me home, please!”
is.”
“Yon do beat a ll!” exclaimed Joseph pletely broken away from the great
I ’m a-going to,” chattered the lad
mass of ice In the cove and was al in return.
Stagg, starting to leave the house.
\
“Find a cap of Chet’s, Mrs. Gonn- ready drifting out into the lake or not.
He dragged off his coat"-now, wrung
Iey,”rshe tommapded. “Don’fy o u see
Haste, however, he knew was Im It as dry as he could and wrapped it
Mr. Stagg has no bat? He’ll catch -his perative. The tolling of the chaipel around Carolyn May’s legs before he
death of cold.”
bell coming faintly down the wind, seated her on th e ; sled again. Then
“Why, I never thought!” He turned Chet drew the sled swiftly along the he seized the rope once more and
to speak directly to Miss Amanda, but edge of the opening, the dog trotting started toward the sound of the chapel
she had gone back into the room and along beside them, whining. Prince bell.
was puking on her outer wraps. Mrs. plainly did not approve of this.
Prince began to bark. He could not
Gormley, red-eyed and weeping,
'Here it is !” shouted the boy in sud move forward much fuller than Chet
brought the cap.
den joy. “Now we'll be all right, did, but he faced the wind and began
Mr. Stagg plunged down the steps Caq’lyn May I”
to bark with persistence.
and kept on down the hill to the water
“There — there’s - something over
“Oh, Tm so glad. Chet,” said the lit
front There was an eating-place here tle girl. “For Tin getting real cold, and there, Chet,” murmured Carolyn May.
where the waterside characters congre this snow makes me all wet.”
She was all but breathless herself.
gated, and Mr. Stagg put his head In
Then, through the wind ar\d storm,
‘Keep up your heart, Car’lyn May,”
at the door.
he begged. “I guess we’ll get through came a faint h ail., Prince eagerly
“Some of you fellers come out with all right now.”
pursued his barking. Chet tried to re
me on the Ice and look for a little girl
“Oh, I’m not really afraid,” the little ply to the'hail, but his voice was only
—and a boy and a dog.” said Mr. Stagg. girl answered. “Ofily I’d really like to a hoarse croak.
i
'We’ve got to beep on—we’ve got to
“Like enough, they’re lost In this storm. be on shore.”
And the ice is going out.”
Chvt hastened on toward the sound keep on,” muttered the lad, dragging
They all rushed out of the eating- of the tolling bell, sharply on tne the sled slowly.
The dog had disappeared. Carolyn
house and down to the nearest dock. watch for other breaks In the ice.
Even the cook went, for he chanced to
Here was another—a wide-spreading May was weeping frankly. Chet Gorm
know Carolyn May.
crevasse filled with black water. Chet ley was pushing slowly through the
“And let me tell you. she’s one rare had no idea to which direction he storm, staggering at-each step, scarce
little kid,’’ he declared, out of Mr. should turn. And, indeed, it seemed to ly aware in what direction he was
Stagg's hearing. “How she'eome to be him as though the opening was grow heading.
related to that hard-as-nails Joe Stagg ing wider each moment. The ice on
Is a puzzler.”
which they stood must be completely
The hardware dealer might deserve severed from that further up in the Inthis title In ordinary times, but this
How to Write a Sermon.
was one occasion when he plainly'dis
Joseph Stagg heard the dog bark
The boy had become frightened.
played emotion.
Carolyn May had little Idea of their first of all.
Hannah's Car’lyn, the little child he danger. Prince sat up and howled. It
The men with M r.. Slagg halving
had learned to love, was somewhere on seemed to the boy as though they wertf spread out on the Ice like a skirmish
ing party, now closed In toward; the
the Ice in the driving storm. He in desperate straits, indeed.
would have rushed blindly out on the
“You’ve got to bo a brave girl. point from which sounded the (jog’s
barbing. The hardware dealer shout
rotten Ice, barehanded and alone, had Car’lyn May,” he said. “I'm goin’
ed as he ran. He was the most feck
the others not halted him.
less of them all and on several occa
Joseph Stagg stood on the dock arid
sions came near falling.
shouted at the top of his voice: ‘
“Prince! Prince! Prince!”
Suddenly an object appeared In the
Tlie wind must have carried
smother of falling snow. Hoarsely the
voice a long way out across the cove,
dog barked-again. Mr. Stagg shouted:
but there was no reply.
“Hey, Prince! Prince! Here we
a re !”
t
Then, suddenly, the clear silver tone
of a bell rang out. Its- pitch carried
The mongrel made fotr the hardware
through the storm startlingly clear.
merchant and almost knocked him
over. He was mad with joy.
There was a movement put in the
“Show ’em to os, good dog!” cried
cove. One .field of Ice crashed against
Uncle- Joe. “Take us to ’em ! W-here’s
another. Mr. Stagg stifled a moan
Hannah’s Car’lyn? Show us, boy!’’
and was one of the first to climb d<y. n
Pilnce lapped Mr. Stagg's face and
to the level of the ice.
then ran off through the falling snow,
“Have a care, Joe.” somebody
barking and leaping. The men hur
warned him. “This snow on the Ice
ried after him. Twice or thrice the
will mask the holes and fissures some
(log was back, to make sure that he
thing scandalous.”
But Joe Stagg was reckless of hi:
was followed. Then the men saw
something outlined in the driving snow.
own safety. He started out into the
snow, shoriting again :
“Uncle Jo e! Uncle Jo e!”
‘‘Prince I P rince! Here, boy! Here,
- The child’s shrill voice- reached the
hardware merchant. There was poor
boy!”
Chet, staggering on, leaning against
There was no answering bark.
the wind, and pulling tbe sled behind
The clanging of the chapel boll was
a comforting hound. Joseph Stagg did
him.
not know that, unable to find the sex
“Well, you silly chump!” growled
ton; Amanda Parlow had forced’ the
Joseph Stagg. “Where’re you going,
church door and was tugging at the He Turned a Bright Face on Her as anyway?”
rough rope herself.
“Oh, Uncle Joe!” wailed Carolyn
He Struck Out for the Edge of the
Other Ice Floe.
May, “he isn’A anything like that at
Back and forth she rang the. Iron
all! He’s ju st the bravest hoy; And
clapper, and it was no uncertain note
that clanged across the storm-driven swim across this place and then drag he’s nil wet and cold.”
At the conclusion of this declaration
cove that afternoon. It was not work you over. You stick to the sled and
poor Chet-fell to his knees rind’ then
to which Carolyn May’s “pretty lady” you won’t scarcely get wet even.”
“Oh, Chet! don’t you dare get slipped quietly forward on his face.
was used. Her shoulders soon uchea
“I vum!” granted the hardware deal
and the palms of bar hands were raw drownd-ed!” begged Carolyn May, ter
er, “I guess the boy,- is all fn.”
and bleeding. But she continued to rified now by the situation.
He turned a fright face on her as
But Chet did not lose consciousness.
toll the bell without a moment's surceaser-on and on, till her brain swam he struck out for the edge of the other He raised a faint murmur which
and her breath came chokingly from Ice floe. Chet might not have been the- reached Mr. Stagg’s ears.
wisest boy who ever lived, but he was
“I—I did the best I could, Mr. Stagg.
her lungs.
“Jo e! Jo e!’’ she muttered each time brave. In the very best sense of the Take—take her rlglft-1up to mother.
She’ll fix Car’lyn up, all rig h t”
that she bore down on the bell rope, word.
“Don’t worry about me, Car'iyu
“Say, bid!” exclaimed the cook,
and the iron tongue shouted the word
guess you need a bit of flxln’ up your
for her, fgr across the snow-blotted May.” he chattered.
The desperate chill of the water al self. Why, see here, boys, this chap’s
cove.
v ’•
been in the water and his clothes
Carolyn May was not the first of the most stopped the boy’s h ea rt
Three strokes took him across the is froze stiff.”
trio caught out on the moving ice-to be
patch
of
open
water.
(T O B E C O N T I N U E D .)
frightened.. Perhaps because she had
“We’ll be all right In a minute;
such unbounded faith in-the good in
Car’iyu
May!”he
called,
climbing
to
tentions of everbody toward her, tbe
child could not Imagine anything real his feet.
And then he discovered something
ly hurting her.
“Oh, isn’t this fu n !” she crowed, that almost stunned him. The line he%
bending her head before -theJjeating’of had looped around his wrist had slipped
off! He had no way |of reaching the
the storm. “Do hang on, Princey.'
One of the most interesting railroad
But Prince coqld not hang on so rope attached to the sled save by
lines, the construction of which meant
well, now that thriy faced the wind. He crossing back through the water.
Chet felt that he could not do it.
the solution of difficult engineering
slipped off the sled twice, and that de
“Oh. Chet! Chet!” wailed Carolyn problems. Is the narrow-gauge railway
layed them. Under his skates, Chet
which winds its way up the steep
could feel the ice heave,' while the May, ’“ you’ve dropped my rope 1”
What he should do, poor Chet could slopes of-the Darjeeling range of the
resonant cracks followed each other
not think. His brain seemed com
like a Ole-fire of musketry.
“Goodneaa me I” gas#ed Carolyn' pletely clouded.
But what was tbe little girl doing?
May. “the^lce seems to bq going all to
pieces, Chet. I hope it won’t till we He saw her hauling in on the wet rope
and she seenled to be speaking
gat back to the fchore.”
*Tm hopin’ that, too,” returned the Prince, for ; he stood , directly before
her, his ear* erect, MS tall agitated.
boy.
He had quickly realized th a t they By and by he barked Sharply.
“Now, Princey 1” Chet heard her cry.
In peril, but he would not let
She thrust the end-jof the rope into
Carolyn May see that he was fright
'the dog’s Jaws and waved her mittened
ened—no, indeed!
»
The boy unstrapped the skates swift hand: towards the opep water and the
ly, He had a very good reason fOrre- unhappy Chet beyond jit.
Prince sprang around, faced the
moving them. If the Ice was breaking
up Into floes, he might skate right off strait of black water, jshaking the end
into the water, being unable to hrilt of the rope vigorously] Chet-saw what
quickly enough, if on the steel runners. she meant and he shrieked -to the dog
“Come on. Prince! j--Come on, good
a s now plodded on, head down, drag
ging toe sled and toe child, with Prince dog! Here,- sirr*
Prince could not baric his reply with
O rid t o f Irpn.
slipping and scratching along beside
toe rope In his jaws, hut he sprang
Oxide of iron, .e xplained In simplest
into! the water and! swam sturdily
toward C het
-\ -

Why Compare Beef and
Coal Profits ? *
Swift & Company has frequently
that its profit on beef averages only ofifcfourth of a cent a pound, and hcnc&’AaB,'
practically no effect on the price. ?•£
■
■
■
>
.
Comparisonhas been madeby the Federal
Trade Commission of this profit with the
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that
anthracite coal operators are content with
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef
profit of one-fourth of a cent a pound means
a profit of $5.00 a ton.
The comparison does not point out that
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at
wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton
of beef of fair quality is worffi about
$400.00 wholesale. ' .
To carry the comparison further, the 25
cpnt profit on coal ^ 3% per cent of the
$7.00 value.
The $5.00profit, on beef is only 1*4 per
cent of the $400.00 value.'
The profit has little effect on price in other case,
but has less effect on the price of beef than, on tbe
price of coaL
Coal may be stored in the open air indefinitely;
beef must be kept in expensive coolers because it is
highly perishable and must be refrigerated.
Coal is handled by the carload or ton; beef is deliv
ered to retailers by the pound or; hundred. weight.
Methods of handling are vastly different. Coal is
handled in open cars; beef m a s t be shipped in
refrigerator calrs at an even temperature.*
Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift &
Company,^fairness to the packing industry, demands
that these indisputable facts be considered. It is
impossible to disprove Swift| & Company's state
ment, that its profits on beef are so small as to have
practically no effect on prices.

S w i f t & C o m p a n y , U . S. A .

S c e n e s at P ro sp e rity
A re

C o m m o n In

W e ste rn

C an ad a

Tbe thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada’s generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.
Where you can boy good f a r * land a t $15 to $S$
p er a cre —g et $ 3 1 w M I to
f r wheat and ra ise 29 to
_________ .___________you are bound to make money
^-that's what you can do in Western Canada.
In too provinces o f Manitoba, Saskatchewan o r
Alberta you can get a
^

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACHES FHEB

and other lftnd a t very low prices.
D uring m any y e a r s C anadian
wheat fid oi have averaged 20 bushels
to t o r acre— many yields as high as
45 bushel* to the acre. Wonderful
crops .also of O ats, B a rle y , and F la x .
■ Seed F a r* In g is as profitable an
in d u s try as grain rajaing. G ood

ROADMUCH LIKE CORKSCREW

He stooped aad seised the dog's fore
legs1 when he' came hpar and helped
him sctaaBbto opt on ^lte Ice. The end
o f tjhe zope w as safely In his grasp
“ My -goodness!! u -My goodness! ; I
“
r declared

M iM ilia d iii

kultup! Again.
“How can the Germans boast to us
about their kultur and their old Gqpman Gott while a t thq same time bomb
ing babies and torpedoing hospital
. ships?”
The Speaker was a senator.
“It was a German,” he added, “who
once puffed out his chest at a Krapp
banquet in Essen and declared:
" 'Modern civilization, or kulfor, gen
tlemen, has not reduced crimes, ft
has Just (hanged a lot of them into
virtues.’ "
..j
7
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HOW A SOLDIER
FEELS IN FIGHT
Anniston, Ala.-7-Here Is the descrip 'Moppers up’ behind- will deal- with
them. Over broken trenches and torn
ground, "slipping, falling, sprawling, I
Hopkins of Oxford:
go for our objective. A s the curtain
“They're off!
of fire and smoke passes over file vil
■“It sends a thrill through you as lage we make the final spurt forward
'
you hear their cry and rise up and and—dig Uke h—L
find yourself In a crowd of men; paus
Germans Fear Americans.
ing a moment to light our pipes or
“The noise increases, the guns get
cigarettes and we are hurrying for more angry, shells and showers- of
ward with glistening steel In our hands mud and dirt are falling all around
to meet t{ie foe.
you. The devil seems- to be raking
“ If It were not fox, these other men out his furnaces, the sky seems to
moving along heavily laden to keep e r a * down on yon, then my head
pace with the barrage one might well swims, my arms fall to my sides, my
stand In amazement at a wilderness legs grow limp and I drop down as I
suddenly become crowded with sway hastily don my gas mask And when
ing humanity, bravely attempting to I open my. eyes and find myself I am
weather the furious storm.
on a stretcher and Someone with a
“The- big guns roll like heavy thun smile all over his bronzed face offers
der, the little field batteries answer me a cigarette.
with a bark, shell* scream, whistle,
“Yes, y e ran the Huns for six days
howl, according to their moods.
and five nights, and I did not want
to eat or sleep. I t«ll you It was
Death Is Everywhere.
“The quick staccato coughing of grand, and If I hadn’t , been gassed I
machine guns goes on unceasingly all feel Uke I could soil be running
around you and is swallowed up in them. We started In on thq 24th day
Its echoes. There Is a spatter of rifle of Ju ly, my birthday, and,1 mother,
bullets os they whiz by you and you dear, I took no prisoners.
“ A German officer said to his men:
wonder _ that you are untouched.
Barbed wire tears our clothes to
pieces; mud sticks them together
again. Birds fly at our feet and from
the sky winged airplanes swoop
down. Spitfire tanks plod du behind,
crashing and crushing; burning, boil
ing oil sends flames leaping to the
clouds; molten phosphorus is poured
into dugouts. There is gas to blind
nnd choke you. .
London.—First Lieu t Ira J . Hodes of
“There are laughs and cries; the Brooklyn, N. Y., and Berkeley. Cal.,
laugh of a comrade as he struggles praises Lieut Audrey Grey of Berke
on. or the cry of another as he drops ley as one of the gamest American
his rifle and puts his hand to his officers be ever knew.
heart—hlft lost cry. There is the yell
Lieutenant Grey, fearfully wounded
of the hunter, the wjld-crylng despair and at the point of death, said:
of the hunted. The plunk of the mor , “Don’t take me, boys; clean ’em out
tars and the burst of the bombs add first”
to the tumult of the storm.
B y “ cleaning ’em out,” he meant for
“ Stretcher bearers rash to and fro, them to keep on driving at the Ger
running zig-zag across the battlefield man machine gun nests until they
with their messages. Then I drop into were abandoned.. He did not w ant to
a shell hole, the cold sweat running interrupt the progress on that part of
off my face, and breathe. Take my the line for an Instant
compass out. get direction adjusted
Lieutenant Hodes was wounded In
and when the barrage lifts I dive into the left leg—the same leg in which he
the tornado again—and so on. Ger had been shot during the Spanishmans are scarce; they are down below. Atnericon war.

tion of a big battle as It impressed It
War “Block Parties” All the Rage in Gotham self
upon the mind of Sergt. Lawrence
TLY there has swept through the city of New York, and across the
RECEN
river-Into Brooklyn-and down along the neighboring towns of Long Island
- a kind o f wartime, entertainment called a block party. A block party Is one
where- the neighbors, especially the
people belonging to that* particular
atrebt which' Is to hold the festivity,
gtrtt a party along a specified Mock In
. their immediate vicinity.
Tbfe street is roped off for the en
tertainment Usually there is a proesarton first; sometimes persons
dressed to Impersonate leaders for lib
erty ride truck horses, u’hese truck
horses are g eyly decorated, and If
skillfully
ridden and Judiciously
stirred up with a spug present quite a
creditable imitation of w ar chargers bent .on carrying death and destruction

.

The
a block party Is the raising of a service flag, while the
the hand
There” and the crowd cheers.
Bu{
the main event of the evening, “The Star-Spangled
Banner# lrp ta g flP S ri^ while the flag is raised and the people stand at atten
tion. Then
national anthems of the allied powers while their flags
ore raftM fte W e over the street.
W o Mach, Ip gayty.decorated wfth bunting of all colors, with little flags
e f all the MlHe*. witjr colored lights and lanterns and streamers of ribbons.
After the ceremony of the raising of the flags is over a dance takes place.
The couples dapee In the center of the street, for which they are charged, a
■ mall sum, and this money is contributed to various wartime activities, such
as the smoke fund for the boys abroad, the Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A.
The expense? There is not much expense. People contribute pretty
liberally to these war block parties In the way of work nnd material. The
actual money expense is paid from the receipts from the dancers. The
various w ar activities get pretty much all of the money taken in.

“Water Everywhere and Not a Drop to Drink”
Wayne county house at Elolse reports a great decrease In
DETROIT.—The
the number of wayfarers. Travelers still stop at Elolse. dead broke and
footsore, to ask for a night’s lodging, but the professional tramp has ceased
to be. Weary Willie with his tomato
can and coat of many patches no
longer trudges the highway or broils
his pilfered chicken over an open fire
in the corner of some pasture land.
A few years ago as many as 80
a day have stopped at Elolse for sap
p er and a night’s lodging. Often they
returned every week after a circuit of
the neighboring towns.
Clean water has frightened the
tramps away. Water to bathe in and
water to drink explain Klolse’s rapid
decline in the affections of these visitors. When the county board decreed
tbqt every wanderer applying for food and a bed must take a bath, Elolse
-became a place to be shnnned.
Prohibition still further thinned the ranks. The only thing your simonpure tramp objects to more than water taken externally is water taken In
ternally. The “ work or fight” ruling has completed the work begun by the
other agencies.
n •
In 19 10 there were more than 1,700 w ayfarers taken care of at Elolse,
but the average now is not more than 12 a month.
“ It Is not only the tramps who have forsaken us," says J . J . Marker,
superintendent. "We have very few cases of alcoholism. ,We used to have a
good many of these as regular visitors. One man had been received here 54
times."
For the first time in some years the yearly reporl of the Wayne county
house shows a balance instead of a deficit, despite the fact that the dinly
cost of supporting each Inmate has Increased from 54 to 71 cents within the
year.

DODGING ONE OF .JERRY’S SHELLS

AUKEE.—It Is the small things of life which frequently make or
MILW
break the careers of people, and the fact that Mrs. Helen Pearson, a
maid'In the employ of H. E. Frank*, 220 Thirteenth street, president of the
f
Frank* Grain company, was seen
7
walking toward a railroad depot with
^
a purple silk umbrella, resulted in the
Jg w W
discovery of a Jewelry theft af the
Frank e home and the arrest of Mrs.
\ V Q pT
if
• |
Pearson at Evanston, 111.
f
Mrs. Pearson, who Is forty-seven
i r f o ri
1*
years old, and whose home la In Chl'm 1 ca£°. was returned to Milwaukee and
^
locked np In central police I station In
ii
a
~
. connection with the robbery of Jewels
ir fP M
* * * • valued at *1.500.
Miss Gertrude Franke and Mrs. L.
Guenther while riding up Grand avenue In their automobile saw Mrs. Pearson
With her sol teases and the umbrella, said to belong to Mias Franke.
. ^ Xbe women drove to the Franke home and found the entire house ran
sacked and the Jewelry missing. They notified the police.

C

-

M o n e y B u rn s T h e ir P o c k e t
Paris.—No wonder that' American
soldiers astound the French with their
money-spending proclivity.
3hops
stocked sufficiently in the ordinary
course of events to las£ six months
are frequently cleaned out In a day
when the Yankees arrive. The Amer
icans Just simply buy everything In
sight.
A bunch of troops Just arriving from
the long Joiimey overseas, ori perhaps
having been shunted around a month
or so after landing, reach a permanent
camp and are paid off.
Frequently
they haven’t had a pay day In two or
three months.
Then with their pockets full of the
strange francs they go to town and
make up for lost time. They overlook
nothing from a Swiss watch to an arm
ful of souvenirs to send bade home.
But with all the spending and bay
ing it is remarkable that there are. aq
few cases of drunkenness. The wine
shops are open to the Americans at

SAID

certain hours, general^ from 5:30 to
8 :80 p. m. But the average American
does not like* French wine, at least
not at first. French beer has a fiat,
weak taste which does not appeal at
all to Americans. There "Is no whis
ky, and even were It available the
Americans wonld not be allowed to
purchase i t Cognac Is the nearest ap
proach to whisky and this must be
obtained by' stealth—sort of a boot*
legging process.
Many thousands of American sol
diers, disgusted with the light srines
and beers which hnly they may pro
cure, hare foresworn boose entirely,
gone on the “ w attr wagon” for keeps
pnd win be in good trim for th e na
tion-wide. prohibition they will face
whep they return to the United States.

Dolton, Ox.—Left JlOflOO' tn- ;
surance by her son', Amos Hhrdln, who died from a wound re
ceived In action In France, Mrs.
Mary E. Hardin turned the en
tire amount into Liberty bonds'
and War Sayings stamps. Mrs.
Hardin says she takes this meth
od in helping the government
and to avenge her son. Her
husband. E ll J . Hardin, gave
his life in order'to save a fel
low workman endangered from
noxious gases in a well. For
this act Mrs. Hardin redelved a
Carnegie hero medal and a pen-

‘Why do yon run; Is not Gott mlt
youY And the German soldiers ansobered: !*Yes, but the Americans art
mlt the French.’ "
High CosV o f M oving.

Savannah, Go.—The high cost of
moving In Savannah' has obliterated
the old saw that “ it Is cheaper to move
than pay rent.” It now costa from
*10 to *20 per load to move! because
of the extreme scarcity-of labor and
the high coat of upkeep.

“I was Just out of the hospital,” he
said, telling of his last engagement
“I had been laid up with whooping
cough. I had just reported back and
been assigned to commapd of Com*
puny —• We were ordered to advance
first on Saturday, August 8L We went
ahead for two and a half miles and
took the German second line trench.
Gray Gets Fatal Wound.
“The counter-attack came exactly at
four o’clock. B u t of course, it availed
nothing, becaYise we were fully able to
meet it with more
sufficient re
sistance. Our artillery had full sweep
of the ground over which they moved.
The slaughter was terrible.
“We lay In the position all that
night, and at seven o’clock In the morn
ing made a qdlck move. We took over
a line of shell holes about three hun
dred yards In front of us. Then we
started In to clean np the thick nests
of machine guns.
,
i.j
“Lieutenant Grey was shot In the
stomach and Lieut. Harry B lair of
Brooklyn1 was hit. Then I was hit.
After I got it Blair and myself carried
Grey back to a dressing station. He
died the next morning.

HARD DOLLARS WORRY
GOTHAMOLD-TIMERS
New York.—For the first time
In approximately fifty years the
good old American silver dollar
has again made its appearance
on Broadway. M any,“ old-timers”
finger them gingerly, take a bite,
shake their heads and matter
“ phoney." Nevertheless, the dol
lars are good ones. They are
arriving In the pockets of
France-bound soldiers from the
Middle and Western states, and,
well, the majority of them will
not be spent In France.

COURT editor announced that owing to a lack WHEN ALSACE COMES BACK
of surplus printers, it would suspend,
until such time a s a “ tramp printer”

v

INVESTS INSURANCE1
IN BONDS AND S T A fP S

H u n s D id N o t F i g h t F a i r .

‘DISMISSED,’
H K »GO .— WbM the race M artal tram Mra. Bather Metrant's home. ,13M
9 m t h V ^ M a a e . i e a n , It leefced e e If the taxicab w ould beat the stork.
B a t D r iv e r J o e B a t r i a of TeU ow Cah Mo. 208 la a family mao with Or.

-

"The Germans were fighting In a
nasty way. Jt was not the least bit
safe to pay any attention to them
when they began to cry “ kamerad.”
Many of them -carried a little pistol
culled a ‘squirt gun.’ H shoots a
small bullet like a twenty-two, bet
sprays them out nt short .range. The
pistols keep on shooting just as long as
you keep your finger pressed on the
trigger. They are good for short range
only. The danger was in this: If you
rounded up two or three or more Ger
mans. and ordered them to throw up
their hands, they would, except that
one of them would be a Uttle slow. If
you started to lower your gun or pistol
to take them In tow the slow-moving
man suddenly .threw out his squirt gun
and opened fire.' The safest thing to
do was to take no'chancqs.
“The Germans were doing all sorts
of things that werie forbidden by Inter
national code. They did not think anythlng of firing on the stretcher bear
ers, although the men were carefully
marked with white hands on their
arms and were classed as noncom
batants.”

weVe Issued- recently from division headquarters that
HOUSTON.—Orders
all officers of the Fifteenth division would be required to devote two

Purple Silk Umbrellas Are Scarce in Milwaukee

•'

SQUIRT GUN WAS
ONE HUN TRICK

'Anguish Squad” Thinks Sherman Hit It Right
hours a day to equitation or the practice' of horsemanship. To many of the
officers -this order Involved no little
anguish of body and mind.
’
Horsemanship is, like ancient
J ifHwA )
Gaul, divided Into three parts: The
— J
horse, the saddle and the rider.
O
In the first division, the horse,
fjn;
^
^
many factors, certain nnd uncertain,
reside. If the mount has reached the
age of dlscretioil through years of exl?
s))
pertence and much service the third
factor, the rider, passes through the
\ y ..,
varying stages of the ordeal with com1 1
parntively few misadventures.
If,
however, the horse proves to lack in Judgment and reasonable discretion, the
Initial stages of acquiring skill In horsemanship combine all the features of a
popular definition of war.
Officers of the Eightieth Infantry are now regularly devoting at least
two hours each day to the development of the latent powers or abilities of
equestrianism, which military regulations assume lie more or less dormant
In each of the commissioned officers of the Fifteenth division.
Each day the “anguish .squad" sets forth upon Its parade. Promptly to
the minute at the expiration of the two-hour period the more or less subdued
rider releases his mount Into the custody of his orderly and retires to his
quarters for witch hazel and other soothing external applications.
It has been observed that officers of the various organizations of the
fifteenth division now stand in preference to sitting down.

■

T

-

-■

Mn. GocUcn Tefc How K
May be Passed in SafritV
and Comfort.
< C ondoctM b y N a tio n a l C o u n c il o f th eB o y S c o o t s o f A m e ric a .)

AFTER

HUN

SCOUTMASTERS

No man exercises- a greater In
fluence over an American boy-than his
Bcoutmaster. The Hon understands
this. Before the w ar some Germans
sought commissions as scout leaders.
Why?
Since the w ar began facts have
come to light showing that Germans
and pro-Germans have endeavored to
escape detection and continue their
connection with the organization, al
though . It fla committed rto patriotic*
service fbr,the United States of Amer
ica, the defeat of Germany and the
stamping ont of German militarism.
It la time for every scont official to
keep awake. Is any troop sluggish In
selling Liberty bonds and W ar Sav
ings stamps?
Find ,th«i reason—
there's no time to be lo st
__
Who Is teaching the boys? What
la he teaching? Who endorsed his
application for a commission? Did the
applicant tell the truth on bis applh
cation?
A scout Is kind—but he does not
befriend those whov^are killing his
brothers in battle and murdering wom
en and children for no reason except
the love of slaughter, and greed.
The Boy Scouts of America are
Americans. They obey the orders of
the government
G O V ERN O R P R A IS E S S C O U TS.

Gov. W. L . Harding of Iowa thus
expresses his approval of the scout
movement:,
“ Now that we have come to recog
nize the vital Importance of making
every citizen of the United .States a
true American, we must arrive also
at a fuller realization of the benefits
of each great movement which alms
to accomplish this. Anpmg these truly
splendid movements Is that of the B oy
Scouts of Akneritii, and It Is highly to
the. credit of the organization that ft
has the vision and began the work be
fore the nation as a whole had come to
the crisis.
“ I see ahead of us, not only tb r the
period of the war but during the gen
erations to come, no single work finer
or more hopeful than that which In
spires to direct the boys of America
Into loyal, Idealistic, Intelligent man
hood. I wish the tenets of scont law,
as taught to the boys of this body,
might be written also into the hearts
,of every man.”

' A letter from General Perthlng prais
ing the fine war work of the boy scouts
has been received by Mr. Colin H. Liv
ingstone. president of the Boy Scouts
of America. General Pershing writes:
“To the splendid army of four hun
dred and forty-two thousand American
boy scouts, the American expeditionary
forces send greetings and appreciation
for all yon are doing for our great
cause. Upon you will soon fall the
burden of our civilisation. Every act
and thought of yours, In keeping with
the scout law, will help to make good
citizens and good soldiers. Obey It In
letter and spirit, and all the older
scoots who are fighting for-you and all
we hold dear (w lll shake hands with
you as comrades, who helped them win
the war. Three cheers for the Boy
Scouts of America 1“
8C O U T S , H O W A B O U T W A L N U T ?

Cutknra Stops
Itching y n 1
Saves the Hair

'&SsSf,

OuKUnguarded Momenta.
He—I’ ve got to take you In to din
ner, Miss Travers, 'and I'm rather
afraid Of you. Everyone tells me you
are very clever.
She—How absurd! I’m not a h it
clever.
He—Well, do you know, I thought
you weren’t.—Boston Transcript.
i m p o r t a n t t o M o th o r o

Examine carefully every bottle o f
that famous old re m e d y
for Infanta and children, aad see that It
Bears the
Signature o f£ ___
In Use for O ver J
Children C ry fo r F letch er’ s Castoria
C A S T O R IA ,

E nd to “W a llin g P la c e o f t h e J e w s."

Our capture of the Holy city should
before long bring to an end a weird
spectacle which remained for most vloJerusajem. There w ill In future be lit
tle reason for retaining the “Walling
Place of the-Jews," which provided one
of the most dramatic nnd Impressive /h
pictures In the world. Every week one
could see the remnant of a once mighty
and exclusive race moaning beside a
fragment of their vanished temple with
a persistent j>rayer droned out for two
thousand years, Before the war the
pathos of the scene was Increased rath
er than diminished by the crowd of
soulless tourists who assembled there
every Friday to chat, and punctuated
the somber Litany with the snapping of
their kodaks. — Manchester (Eng.)
Guardian.
Priests as Aviators.
Catholic priests, who like all French
men of military age, had to join the
army, have distinguished themselves
In the aviation service. Father Mlraball became an observer with the
“ Hawk” escadrille and was always the
first to volunteer for any perilous mis
sion. The day of the great raid,on
Karlsruhe, aftenvhich the enemy ad
mitted to 257 victims and fOOOjDOO
damages, the machine which carried
Mlraball and his pilot, Sergeant Setts,
did not return. Father Bourjade, secpnd lieutenant of aviation, Is a special*
1st in destroying observation balloons.
He has won the legion of honor.

Many carloads of black walnut have
been reported to the forest service as
the result of the scout canvass. This
is fine. But what'about the troops
that haven’t sent in any reports?
Where are the trees? Where are the
scouts?
The government must have the prop
er material for its gun stocks and propellers. It need’s black walnut. It
needs scouts to locate and report the
timber. Scouts mqst. not fall down
on the Job at this -critical period when
every bit of effort counts.
I f they haven’t completed their Wnvass, they should have a black wal
Philadelphia threatens heavy ta’
nut hike on Saturday after school. Get
trucks using pgbllc streets.
busy, scouts! Help beat the Huns in
,the woods of America.

w h o d r in k
co ffee 'find
substantial
relief when

OUR LINE OiP

Because no better values ever were—or can be
offered than we offer you in our showing of WALK
OVER SHOE^ for men and young men.
-,
They represent the utmost in style at about the
price you expect to j>ay. They never dodge the
issue of hard wear, for they are built for long ser
vice and every man whd has worn them will tell you,
they give i t We would like you to make the test
yourself.
G

H o lid ay - G oods
are now open for your inspection

BU Y EARLY
On making a deposit we will lay away any article
you may select for future purchase—Don’t fail to
see our lines of
Books
Watches
French Ivory
Clocks-'
Toilet Articles
Jewelry
Leather Goods
Silverware Sterling Novelties
Cut Glass
Khaki Novelties
Fancy China
Service Flags
Tea Sets
Eastman's line of Kodaks and Supplies and
Dennison’s line of Decorations
G A SH

B A

S .^ C .

G . D R A P E R .
Jeweler and Optometrist
Phone 274

146 Main St.

Mr. Farmer: Are you contemplating buying a
new Manure Spreadqr, this fall? If you are, wc
\ we want you to look over the

Low 20th Century
and die Nisco
These Spreaders are all that we claim for them,
and then some. Come in and let us show you.

T h e b e s t — w e s e ll th e m
H E N R Y J . F IS H E R

Phone NO. 70

North Village

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
-DEALERS IN -

New and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Oils,
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories

t

Big Bargains In Used Cars
Two 1914 Ford Touring Cars, each.................$200
One 1915 Ford Sedan..................................... $675
One 1917 Ford Sedan....................................... $675

Wm. Beatty
Painting and
D ecorating
Agency lo r the J a m e s D avis W all P a p e rs
0 8 6 Church St.

♦

Phone 2 8 6

R. W. SHIIMGLETON

North Village, Plymouth

C. E. Maynard spent the week-end
in Detroit, i
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde visited
friends in. Detroit, Sunday.
A few of the popular copyrights,
•
— Pharmac;
ic f
30c, at—Pinckney’s
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocken of Anri
The Automobile Protective Asso
Arbor, visited relatives here, Sunday.
ciation of Battle Creek, will in
Mrs. A. A. T a fft" entertained at
sure you car against Fire, Theft,
dinner, Sunday, Mrs. Peck and Miss
Public Liability, Property Damage
Penney.
and Collision.
Rev. and Mrs A. L. Bell of Caro,
This last item protects the driver
have been, guests of Plymouth friends
against damage done to his car
this week.
in case of collision and is not in
Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith of Detroit,
cluded in the policies of other com
called on their ' cousin, Mrs. Ella
panies without the payment of
Peck, Sunday.
extra premiums.
Miss Gertrude Snow, has returned
R A T E S LOW
home from a six weeks’ visit with
Membership, $1.00. 25 cents per
friends in Kalamazoo.
horse-power, state rating; 25 cents
The physical culture . class had a
per $100.00 of the price list of
very pleasant meeting a t Mrs. W. T.
the car when new. Ford’s. $7.50;
Conner’s, Monday night.
others proportionately.
Mrs. F. F. Bennett and daughter,
Better be Safe than Sorry
Margaret, of Ypsilanti, were week
end guests of friends in town.
Miss Ruth Johnson of Detroit, ate
R . P A R R O T T Thanksgiving dinner with her aunt,
Mrs. John Higgins, and family. .
Phone 39-F2
288 Main St.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
Mrs. H arry Andrews and children
oi Detroit, were week-end guests ofthe former’s sister, Mrs. Ellen Wood
ard.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johns arid
I little son of Detroit, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F* A. Campbell, Tues
day.
1 .
Mr. and Mrs. George McLaren
=7=
were
week-end
guests
of Mr. and
Dofi’t miss Pinckney’s Pharmacy Mrs. C. F. Reebs at Bowling
Green,
ad, this week.
Ohio.
Dwight Wagoner of Detroit, visit
Mrs.
John
Schaufele
of
Traverse
ed a t Bert Paddock’s, Sunday.
City, was the -guest of Mrs. A. M.
Mrs. Jacob Frisch and son, Wilbur, Bissell and other friends here, last
are-visiting friends a t Grand Rapids. week.
ISusrar rations will be increased to
Mrs. Henry Davis of Cincinnati,
lounds per month on December Ohio, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. J.
foi
our poi
1st.
Hamilton.
A- '• f l Burnett and family were
Af*G.
Several from here went to Ann
guests of friends a t Ann Arbor, Sun Arbor, Saturday, to attend the foot
day.
ball game between the M. A. C. and
,
Mrs. H arriet Willett of Northville, the U. of; M.
is visiting her niece, Mrs.' Charles
Mrs. Ella Peck went to Detroit to
Riggs.
spend Thanksgiving with her son,
Mrs. A. B. VanAkin of Detroit, vis Dexter, and family, and will remain
ited her sister, Mrs. Charles Riggs, a few days.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wills'of Grand
Ray Fisher and family of Rich Rapids, were guests of the former’s
mond, have moved into the Hawkins parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wills,
Thanksgiving.
house on Maple avenue.
Mrs. Robert Kentz and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Shattuck and
Helen of Grand Ledge, visited friends daughter, Ruth, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Richards at Dear
and relatives here this week.
Mr. and. Mrs. A. W. Chaffee ex born, Thanksgiving.
Mr. arid M rs' V. "WT Videan, son,
pect to leatfe for Pomona and Long
Beach,. California, Tuesday next, George, and daughter, Mrs. A. H.
Jones, of Detroit, visited Mrs. Peter
where/they wiU spend the winter.
Gayde,
last Sunday.
Bert Paddock and children and the
Little Velma Petz pleasantly en
Misses Beulah and Faye Ryder were
tertained
several playmates at her
guests a t the home of the former’s
home, Tuesday afternoon, in honor
parents in Detroit, Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Nugent and of her eighth birthday.
Now th a t women can - vote, wedaughter, Harriet, of South Lyon,
were guests of Mrs. Nugent’s sister, wonder how many of them want to
be candidates, for'village and town
Mrs. R. G. Samsen, over Sunday.
Mrs. R. G. Samsen and children ship offices next spring.
Mrs. Albert Trinkaus,' Mrs. Lydia
and Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Olsaver spent
Thanksgiving with their parents, Mr. Todd and Mrs. Erpest Robinson were
guests of the former’s daughter at
and Mrs H. Olsaver, at Rushton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durham, Pontiac, last week Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J.. R. Smeichowski
daughter, Mrs Beatrice Shafer, and
son, Burch, were guests of the for and daughter, Helen, - have been
mer’s mother in Detroit, Thanksgiv guests of Mr. and MrB. Bert Thomp
son on Maple street, this week.
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodell of
Mrs. Margaret Downey, who is
Northville; Rev. Moon of Flint, and staying in Detroit this winter, vis
Mr. and Mr** George Thompson of ited her brother and wife, Mr. and
Detroit, were Sunday guests at Mrs. James McKeever, oyer Sunday.
George Hugeris.
Miss Nellie Huger returned home,
Rev. Charles Strasen has been con Saturday from the Bethel Home at
fined to his home for the past week Ann Arbor, where she had been for
with -a severe attack of neuritis. He treatm en t^o r the past three weeks.
expects to occupy -his pulpit next
H. B. Bennett and family of WalkSunday again.
erville, were guests at C. L. Wilcox’s,
• Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schaal enter Friday anc Saturday, and attended
tained a fam ily reunion a t their home the opening entertainment a t the new
on Main street. Thanksgiving day. theatre.
About thirty relatives were present
Word, has been received from M r.
and the. day was greatly enjoyed by and Mrs. William Beyer saying th at
all present.
they had reached Colorado Springs
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cassady and in safety, and th a t both were feeling
little daughter, Joan, of Detroit, were better already.
guests of Mr. and Mrs: C. ,E. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Voorhies and
over Sunday, and attended the open mother, Mrs. Rose Bodmer, of De
ing of the Penniman Allen theatre, troit, were in town, Friday evening,
to attend the opening of the new
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jolliffe return Penniman Allen theatre.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Pankow enter
ed home last week from Bozeman,
kMontana, where they were called on tained Mr. and Mrs. August Pankow
account of the sickness and death of of Livonia, and M r.»and Mrs. Charles
their son, Edgar.
Mrs. Jolliffe has Hirschlieb a t their home on Penni
since been confined to her home on man avenue, last Sunday.
account of illness. MrS. J. O. Eddy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riggs arid
remained with her daughter in Boze Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Brtrvpi went to
Northville, Wednesday, to attend the
man.
funeral of Mrs. Paulina Vradenburg,
mother of Mrs. George Farewell.
John Henderson, who was called to
Mt. Vernon, Washington, a few
weeks ago on account of the serious
illness of his son, Claude, has return
ed home. His son is now convales
♦ cing.
♦
Mr. and Mrs. William Raffels and
baby, Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. John Karick and daughters, Ethel and Dor
othy, of Detroit, visited th eir father,
Mr. Harer, Sunday. They also called
on Mr. Karick’s brother; a t Nankin.
Mrs. A. R. Hubbell and
daughters, Helen and Jeanet, a t Pon
tiac, visited Mr. and MrsJ Winn Hubbell and othea friends here, Friday
♦ and Saturday, and attended the open
of the new opera house, Friday
♦ ing
evening.
~J
Mrs. F. * W. Dodsley and two
daughters, Dorothy and Virginia, of
Detroit, were guests of Mra. Calvin
Whipple, Friday and Saturday, and
attended the entertainment and danc
ing party, given in the new Penniman
building, Friday n ig h t

AUTOMOBILEINSURANCE
.....ATCOST—

Xocal 1Re\ve>

KAR-A-VAN

<►

T h e re Is N o B e tte r

:

& G A L P IN

Phone No. 237 F-2

D E L C O -U G H T
The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant
Turns the cream separator—tum
bles the chum. Saves time every
day.

CARO SYRUP, small cans, % gal. and gals.
MANSE SYRUP, very sweet, 30c and 55c can.
BULK SYRUP, very sweet and light color,
$1.40 per gallon.
New stock of CHRISTMAS BOOKS, GAMES
and DOLLS, just came.
For PATENT MEDICINES, all kinds, come
and see us.

JOHN L. GALE
HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, MichPhone 343J

A U T O L IV E R Y

NEW v SHOE

N

AT ALL HOURS
Agency

Milwaukee Mechanics’
Insurance Co.

IN T O W N

CHAS. HIRSCHLIEB
843 Starkweather Ave.

FOR RENT—Eight-room house on
Ann Arbor stre e t.. Gas; electric
lights and water. Inquire at Riggs’
store.
FOR SALE—One registered Hol
stein cow and calf. Inquire of Bert I
Kahrl, one-half mile north and onehalf mile west of Stark.
50t3
FOR SALE—Furniture:
Black I
walnut bedroom suite, oak bedroom
suite, lounge, refrigerator, hall raekJ
and other articles.
Paul W. Voor- ]
hies.
52tl
FOR RENT—House a t corner of
Mill and Caster, j Electric lights,
w ater and gas.
Inquire of George
Wilskie, Mill street. ‘
51t2

.

We have just received a new

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

-!

SHOE FOR MEN
I

Dark Tan “NORWEGIN CALF” with
the new “HIKE Toe” (round), heavy
outsole and a Chrome waterproof
insole,

WANTED-—A drag saw. Clifford I
McClumpha, Ypsilanti, Route 3.
Phone 309-F3.
50tf

$8.50

LOST—Masonic watch charm— I
shape of m altese cross. Reward, if
left at Mail office.
FOR SALE—Com for pig feed.I
D. Avery, phone 248-F12.
52tl
FOR SALE—Twenty-one head of
heifers. On Sherwood farm. Phone
144-M3, Redford. Ira Wison & Son.
52wl

a
P a ir

Just the kind of a SHOE for these wet
days, and especially so for the MAN
who does not want to wear RUBBERS.

WANTED—Upholstering and F ur
niture Repairing of all kinds, also
buy and sell new and used Furniture,
Stoves, etc. Phone No. 258W, Northvilli. Store in building formerly oc-1
copied, by Carrington &; ,Son. F. R. j
Woodworth.

THIS SHOE can only be bought at

WANTED—Dishwasher ~at> Hotel |
Plymouth.
FOR SALE—Large hot air furnace
with seven registers and piping; also!
cpld air _piping.
Fine condition, t
_ ..............
Good reasons for selling. M. G. Hill,
1012 W. Ann Arbor street.
50tf
WANTED—About 25 bushels»of
good apples. Phone 316-F22.
51t2
WANTED—One housemaid and I
one lady' to do laundry work. Ex
ceedingly good wages. Apply in per
son at once to the Michigan Hospital
School, Farmington, Mich.
FOR SALE—Modern bungalow on
Williams street,
A. D. Macham,
phone 362W.

G -R -W ILIM M S

Warm Shoe Store on the Corner
YPSILANTI,
MICHIGAN

4

FORfSALE—Cheap, Kitchen Cabi
net; also an Organ. Phone 261R.
FOR SALE—Six horse-power In
ternational kerosene engine and feed
grindejc, i nearly new.
Inquire of
Theodorfe School, one mile east on
Plymouth road.
49t4
FOR SALE—Cheap; a gas stove
in good condition. 350 South Harvey
street. Phone 50.
HOUSE FOR S A L E -O r .will rent
reasonable. Terms. 344 N. Harvey
street.
FOR SALE—Good washing machine and wringer. E. Harsbbarger.
Phone 248-F1L
FOR SiiuLE—Fifteen shoats. Price
from $10 up for quick sale. Louis
Hillmer. Phone 81.
47tf

:

FOR SALE—Live stock, farm im
plements, etc., for quick sale. Phone
8CI-P11. W. G rand
38tf

j
:

Established 28 years.
Spedalizic? in farms. Buyers for all kinds
of farm s, also small places. Address
Mr. McAdams, 1250. JYest Euclid
avenue, 9th house from Grand River,
L jtroit, Midi.

T ry a P ou n d J

3 0 c a n d 3 5 c p e r lb.
PLYMOUTH .

r

On account of the shortage of sugar, we are
selling syrup.' We have in stock:

FOR SALE-^A brand new Ford
Sedan. A n the la test improvements.
F- m less than 500 miles. E. N. P as
sage. .
' ■
46*f
FOUND—A sum of money. Own. . . have ____
_Ado a t
erk' can
sqme____
by calling
M un-street giving a satisfactory <
p; ination, and paying for thia ad.
FOR SALE—Eight pigs.

FEY CANNEDG
O
O
DS
We salvaged our Stock from the wrecked store, and all
goods with soiled labels, we will sell at a sacrifice.
Only a few Of the prices are quoted below.

COMMENCING, MONDAY, DEC. 2nd
SALMON
y2 lb Fancy Salmon Steak, 19c

1 lb Fancy Red Tall,.'------23c
i lb Fancy Salmon Steak, 28c,
1 lb Tall Pink..................... 19c

SARDINES
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

25c
20c
15c
10c

value-for.'. .19c
value for. v :15c
v alu e'fo r---- .li e ^
value for.

HEINZ BEANS—
Plain and Tomato S auce.. .19c

CANNED FRUITS
V-

(HEAVY SYRUP)

1 Red pitted Cherries . ..........28c
California Peaehea^lOe and 2Se
Pineapple ..........i ................28c

VEGETABLES
Regular 20c Corn fo r. . . . . 15c
Regular 25c Corn fo r---- . .19c
Regular 25c P eaa'fo r..........19c : t '
Regular 22c Peaa fo r..........
• Regular 29c Pea* f o r .. . . 1 5 fe-

’or Women

Fine China
Dinnerware .
Cut Glass
Silverware
Freneh Ivory
Pictures
Mahogany Trays, etc.
Fine Box Papers
Aluminum Ware
Pyrex Glass
Toilet Goods
Lamps

—
:.'M
Fancy Towels
Handkerchiefs*
Silk Underwear
*
■V
Silk Hosiery.
Knitted Goods
Aprons
Blankets
Infants’ Wear
Gloves
Undermuslins
Fancy Linens
| Table Covers

I w w n ilv

parties a n
bridesprogn* hi
all his && ontfl a
!!fl9p«3Np)r *i», -when he. boos
iflWK;a m r Nwi, where they wt
bgme t<^ their many friends i
the le t of Deeemtfer.' ' The

Coats new this season which we cannot duplicate. Of Velour Clotjh, Chev
iots and Tweeds. Thoroughly good
garments, full of style and warmth-and
service. Collars of Plush, velvjet or self
material. Colors' include plum, dark
green, brown, navy and black. Belted
or semi-belted models.

B U R L IN G T O N H O S IE R Y
A growing trade and a growing stock are making this a popular hosiery deparment. Burlington hose are sold and warranted by Marshall J'ield & Co.,
so you can’t lose. We especially recommend our fine lisle “New Fashioned”
Hose at50e per pair. Comes in black, white, gray, brown. Other Burlingtons at 25c to $2.00. Ask for Buriingtoiis. You’ll like them.
Gdld Fish are here. Also new
bird supplies.
A specially good Union Suit for
ladies at $L50.
«Flashlights and batteries, all sizes,
all prices.

64x76 in size, at $8J»0 per pair.
Zepbyrene, a substitute for wool
yarn, per ball, 15c.
Christmas Cards and Booklets, 1
cent to 10 cents.

Remember

TOY DEPARTMENT

the

BIG

N I S S L Y ’S

Fashionable Fall Suits
CHURCH NEW S

BAZAAR

125 MICHIGAN AVE.

Chs&berW*ys broke
itfcSy, and 1

YPSILANTI, MICH.

“ Where There’* A lw ayi Something New”
and colds with
M M M

MURRAY’S CORNERS .

I n Profile Peck i , slowly improwingjaftwr a several week's illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wager of
F lat Rock, and Mr. and Mrs, C. F.
Boot were entertained a t S. W.
Spicer's, la st Sunday.
The social a t Charles Root’s, last
Friday evening, was well attended,
and the school took in nearly $30,
which w as. contributed to the Bed
Cr$aa fund. The patriotic program
grnm by the children was very much
n k y y i by all.
AT flock of seventeen aeroplanes
M M * over this section, last Sstur-

WEST PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. .Roy Jewel1 and little
son spent the week-end with Mr. and
M ar.-F. L. Becker.
A tittle eight pound girlie came
November 24 to gladden the heakts
of Mr. and. Mrs Frank Brockman.
A.box social is to be held December
3rd a t F. L. Becker’s. I t is to be
given by the pupils of the Tiffin
school for th e benefit of the Red
Cross.
Mr. mid Mrs. J . W. O'Bryan of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Johnson
of Denison TextSvand Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. John of Highland Park, were
guests a t Mrs. Theresa O’Bryan's,
Sunday.
Mrs- Blanche Campbell and little
daughters attended the Congrega
tional basasr a t Salem, Friday night.
Seymour Or? celebrated his 79th
birthday, last Saturday.
His many
friends wili lieuglad to .learn, th a t has
health is much improved a t present
Mrs. Blanche Campbell and little
daughters visited the fbrmer’a father,
Saitarday.
Mrs. Carrie Bounds of Ann Arbor,
is visiting Mrs. G. F. Butler.
Mrs. Florence Packard visited her
mother, Mrs. Francis Durfee at
W am e. la st Thursday
h l r a n d M is. Don Packard and
C edi spent Saturday in D etroit
Miss Helen Hancnett visited Miss
Helen O’Bryan, last Thursday.
Tbe'DaSmet cattle sale on Monday
o f this .week, was well attended.
M rs. A- H . Vahlbusch o f D e tro it
has been visiting her sis te r, M rs. A .
P . D a vis, tin s week.

Elliott Larson is doing Diek
White's chores a t present
Mr.
White had the misfortune to cut his
foot with an axe: very severely last
waafe.
Harold Thomas is working for his
paste, E lliott Larson.

LIVONIA CENTER
Mrs.

Fmm» ifcRRcfcrm a' mad son

-the house,
fo r coughs

—Advt.

KING’S CORNERS

home” to their friends in their fine
new bungdlopr* which they have just
completed.
Mr. and Mrs. Criger of New Mex
ico, are a t the home of Mrs. Criger’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Green, helping
care for Mrs. Green, who h8d a fall,
which injured her hip.
Mr. and Mrs. Rtevard Chilson en
tertained company from Detroit, Sunday.
Sunday, callers a t the John Bentley
home were:
Mr. and Mrs. George
Bentley, Robert Bredin and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lee.
The school children are enjoying a
two days' vacation this week.
The name of James Jepson of
Saranac, appears in the casualty list
November 25th, among the wounded.
The young man is a brother of Miss
Eva Jepson, who was a former
teacher a t this place.
George Coopersmith has erected a
splendid new green house.

NEWBURG
Rev. Warren, District Superin
tendent, spoke in. the Newburg
church, Sunday, his suject being the
Centenary movement.
All were
glad to hear and greet him as he
was a former pastor on this charge.
\G ood attendance a t the L. A. S.
meeting la st Friday.
Sixty par
taking of a fine dinner. Plans were
completed for the fair and home
coming to held a t the hall, Friday
afternoon and evening, Dec. 6. The
price of the chicken-pie supper will be
60c ^nd 26c.
Those furnishing
chickens will ,please leave them a t the
■tore or a t the hall, Friday morning.
Committee will be there to attend
to them.
Anyone who will kindly
help in putting up the booths, will
please come to the ball n e tt Monday
evening.
Miss H attie Hoisington will take
subscriptions for our home paper—
The Plymouth Mail, a t the check
counter the night of the fair.
The members of the official board
wish to thank E. Q. Huston for the
use of his Vacuum cleaner in clean
ing the church.
Mrs. Ed Fogarty returned to her
home Sunday after an abeeoce o f
over two months.
She is not im
proved in heglth, as much as her
many friends might wish.
Dwight Wageoner of Detroit,
spent Sunday with Clyde Smith.
, M r*. Albert Stevens received a
letter Monday from her nephew,
Irvin Tuttle, saying th a t he was
wounded in the back and side while
going “over the top” the 9th of
October.
He stated in his letter
th a t he thought he would not be

Ypsilanti, Monday.
Mr>. Emily LeVan. took, Sunday
dinner at the Ryder homestead.
: A rthur LeVan returned heme
Sunday from a two weeks' hunting
trip in’ the ' northern! p art o f the
state. .
After a two weeks* visit with her
mother in Jackson, Mrs. fathtar Le
Van returned home, Monday,
Vgtfteen men tam ed o « Tuesday
momine to rebuild tb i church sheds
which were blown down la st springj

FRAIN’S LAKE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Free
man, November 22, a daughter,
christened, Leola Mflrie.
.
Mrs. Edward Lyke entertained her
brother from MaeOh through the
week-end.
Arthur Whelan spent several days
last week with friends in Ohio.
Mrs. Minnie Gale is caretakar at
the home of Mr. Bros on the Pontiac
road.
.
.
Mrs. Dan Jewell baa been earw ig
for her daughter, Mrs. Gina Pepper
-of Ypsilanti, who baa t»«e» very ill
with influenza.
Tbs Dixboro L. A. S. will have
their annual Thanksgiving dinner
this week Friday a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. June Myerp.
Mrs- C am e Lyke and Mrs. George
Lyke attended the L. A, & a t the
home of Glen Lyke m Salem last
Thursday.

The Hslpftag'Hand seRiely: m et last
Wednesday a t the home ©f lirs.T 4oyd
L oc|hart with a grodljr nttmber of
the member* pres«nt, aisO several
’fisifcora. ‘ A fter dinner, the meeting

of

Lutheran
Rev. Charted Strasep
There will be no Sunday-school
withT'ftg.^senior class next Sunday.
The
class meets a t 11:30.
Confeafe*(8lal services begin at 9:45.
The regular services, which will be
in jGerman, begin a t 10:15.
Text,
2 Peter 3:3-14. The correct way to
prepare for the return of the Lord.
All who wish to partake of the Lord’s
Supper may announce this to the
pastor on Friday afternoon or even
ing. The evening services will be in
English. Text, S.t. Matthew 24:2. tb a services at Livonia Lutheran
church, Sunday afternoon, will be in
Germaii.

teted ^ after which
Kflcers, which re■President, Mrs.
ce p r e s e n t , Mrs.
rotary, Mrs. Anna
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist
ir, Miss Mildred
nn, Mrs. Ellen
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
IWPbeya were add- corner Main and Dodge' streets, Sun
K la tt
day morning service, 10;3Q o’clock.
this place,
M nt RoWfca lile- Subject, “Ancient and Modern Necro
Vicker of Wayne- T & s^th o ii ad mancy alias Mesmerism and Hyp
journed to meet the filatWesiaeaday notism Denounced.’
in December a t the horn* of Mrs.
Sunday-school a t 11:30 a. m.
Walter SchHBe in Plymouth for din Wednesday evening testimony ser
ner. —All welcome
r~*------a to attend this vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
meeting.
| Mrs. Oliver is on the sick list at
th e home of her daughter, Mrs.
Myers, a t King's Corners.
(Mrs, Arthur Walker .spent Thurs
day and F ^ a y of la st Week with
. The Liberty Club met la jt Thurs
day a t the ppme .p i Mr», Charles
Ptarriab.
Thirteen member* dtsre
present, alap tw p visitor*—Mrs. Mary
Passage o f JPjymbtttb, and Mrs. F red
Tbcuar o f -Ws^n*. The flub mot to

Influenza?
La G rip p e?

for home o r go to
jp could not say.
ri4s», Mich.
A sistef, Mildred

$49.50 SUITS
$45.00 SUITS

• THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE
YPSILANTI, MICH.
128 Michigan Ave.
Phone 98
DO

YOUR

is just w h at ev ery sufferer of
influenza o r la g rip p e needs
iow, It co v ers i h e rough
n f l a m e d th ro a t w ith a
so o th in g , h e a lin g coating,
clears aw ay th e mucus, stops
th e tickling a n d coughing,
eases t h e t i g h t n e s s a n d
b ronchial w heezing. Day
a n d n ig h t keej>_

CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING

EARLY

Our store rooms are filled to over
flowing with

Q u a lity
G R O C E R IE S

Foley’s Honey and Tar

f

LAPHABTS CORNERS
Bruce Rorabacher attended the
foot ball game a t Ann Arbor pn Sat
urday.
Earl Bovee and friend of Detroit,
called a t the home of his brother,
Charles, on Sunday,
Lapham’s school- gave a patriotic
program a t the school house, Wed
nesday afternoon.
The annual Thanksgiving dinner,
which was to have been held a t the
home of Lemuel Truefdell, is to .b e
held a t John Smith's in Salym, Sat
urday, November 38.
Everybody
come. Proceeds to go to the Ladies'
AidMildred Tyler sp en t the week-end
in Aim A rb or and attended the foot
ball .game.
Charles Bovee wept to Detroit,!
Monday afternoon. He fefgaa. work
on Monday fo r the S tand** OB Co.
B urt Sheebridge mid w ife , also his i
father and brother, Cfcan&cy. are an
ill of 8mmish in flu e n ts.
; Mrs. D avay and cUMrep and Miss
Ruby Hunt are i ll o f influpnxa,
Mrs- M artha Boesbacipr.- died at
the home p£.her son Guy, Friday eve
ning
last week. Her ( o w i l oc
curred Sunday. Rev. Lome Carter

R*v. Frank M. Field, Pastor.
Communion Sunday, December 1 st
9‘.80 .a. iwL Love F east for all mem
bers. 10*0, communion meditation
and sacr^rtent of the Lord’s Supper.
1 1 :80, .Sunday-school. 6:00 p. m.,
EJpwftrth : League. ' /7;00, people’s
hour, The first chapter of the great
nfter-the-war story, “A fter the War,”
will;, b e told by. the pastor. Tfcursdayji;7:00 to 8:00 p. i»., mid-week ser
vice for fellowship arid- prayer.

at rcasonableprices.
It pay* to be a regular customer of tide
store.

F o l e y S H o n fi H X r
h andy, ft gives ease an d com .
f o r t f r o m ’th e v e r y first dose.
B»y it i low .
SOLD EVERTWtTERK,

North Village
Phone 53

GAYDE BR O S.
THE SEAMED WAIST is one a t
the popular styles this season.

t. t a t Tuesday,
id hearty to r *

id tfnlka around
and bis friends.

You feel a touch of the military tamL
fluence in this coat.
*.
It’s good to lo ^ k at, it’s easy to w w .

Mr. and Mrs. John Bentley are “at

Best of all, we show it in the new
models for Young Men. Whl
makes it certain that you’ll get go
clothes.
c ■ r .*•. Ae

%

Supplem ent to P lym ou th M ail, Friday, D ecem ber 2 7 ,1 9 1 8
us three days and three nights to .b e sure and Have a couple or three I every -member of the
make this trip. It was colder than ‘ dozen in the house, «nd tell mother will hold himself in re
bine H----- to. When we left Bor-j to he sure and keep some ■:apricots his best for the Kingdom.
deaux 'it wad only about 40 above on hand for a fine pie.
. . . .“expects every man to L
Lord
zerot but when we bit the foothills
Well,51 guess that 1 have told you duty.” |
\
’
" Jft
of the Alps iii; northern France there about all that I know of. <. I don’t
In the evening service the
MONROE,
.
MICHIGAN
Was about. a foot of snow on th e ' quite know when I will get, home, will offer an interesting diii
ground and it was about sero. You but keep the back door open, for I of the theme, “An enemy hath
E. A . PADDO CK , A * t
can imagine the change. Well, we am apt to drop in most any time, this.” Do sot miss these opportun
PHONE 296
trained up here snow or no snow, and but don’t know when. We came oyer ities for service and Worship. The
The following letter is from Cor- believe me, we got everythng there in the White Star liner Olympic,', and Sabbath-school hour offers a splen
was ever known in the line of mili- are hoping that we ge^ the same old did opportunity for the study of
poral Harvey Springer:
I enjoyed myself int- ' girl back, and we also came without God’s Word. It is* open to you, ’ ;
Bourges, France^ Nov. 24, 1918. tary art.
mensely, however. The clear crisp ' a' convoy, but I guess there was not
Dear Old Daddy:
A meeting, of the officers of the
Today is the- day set aside for air and good food put me in -the best much danger fen- we were within church was held Tuesday evening in
father’s letter, so 1 am going to write condition 1 have ever been in. At three or four miles of land all the the office of the church, when the
needs yoar help. Daily we are re and tell you Borne of the experiences this place we also got our first taste way over, but it was right- straight records and plans of the church.
ceiving requests • from Washington, I have had during the thirteen of air raids and the distant booming down underneath the ship. The were thoroughly gone overfso that
as well as locally, for stenographers, months that I have been in France. of the big guns—we were only about! Olympic is a sister ship’ of the the work of the new year might be
.
We boarded the ship a t Philadel twenty miles from the front line./ Titanic.
facilitated.
;
typists, calculating machine oper
The first Sunday in J anuary,.
ators, bookkeepers, etc. This is a phia, a year ago October 26th, about The name of the town that' we lo-~ Give the fellows my best regards,
eated
in
was
Chaumontlaville.
It
is
Wishing
you
all
a
Merry
Christmas,
wonderful opportunity for ladies to nine o'clock at night. The next
the 5th, the Communion of the
do their bit. Salaries from $1,100 to morning when we woke up, we were near Damblain. You can easily find -and. 1 think that it w illbe a merry- Lord|s suppeh will be celebrated.
it
on
a
large
map..
one
for
me
at
that.
*
j
•
nearly
a
t
the
mouth
of
the
Delaware
$1,320 per year. Send for our free
Provision for the reception of mem
It was near the middle of February
Your son,
> bers and baptism will be made.
course Bulletin. We have a number river. By the middle of the day we
MERLE O. MURRAY.
of opportunities for young ladies to woke up to the fact that we were out when I started to have the trouble
Kindly inform the pastor or mem
work for their board and room while on the sea. This was very notice With my ears. The doctor - ordered
bers of the session of any who de
I went to .Dear Folks:
'
attending the D. B. U. Ask us about able in some fellows because they me back to a hospital.
sire to unite with the church or any
were already starting to feed the three different hospitals -before I
- Toul, France, Nov. 26, ’18. * who need the services of the pas
it.
finally
was
discharged
from
B.
hoeTuesday
once
more
and
am
still’
in
fish. We sailed for two days direct
tor in any form.
—'
ly north, and then entered the best pital, No. 6, located at- the same in the same place. IJave not heard
D E T R O IT
December £9th, the last Sunday
town
from
which
we
left
for
the
anything
about
moving
yet.
How
is
harbor
in
the
world,
New
York.
We
of
1918,
the
treasurer
desires
to an
B U S IN E S S U N I V E R S I T Y were in New York harbor for nearly north. This was about the middle everybody getting along down there,
nounce in his report that there are
61-69 West Grand River Ave.
three days waiting for the rest of of May. I was sent to a classifies- Am feeling fing, only have a little no unpaid pledges. If possible pay
DETROIT
the convoy. We sailed out of the tion camp at Blois. ‘’I was there cold, but is getting a little better your subscription in full next Sun
Established 1850
Accredited harbor
about November 3rd, heading abyut two weeks, and during that now. It rained all day, Monday and day.
e I was again examined by an Sunday afternoon, and is bad out yet.
straight north again. We sailed
---- ”
* - * "Harry
north for about two days, and then ear specialist.
He said that I could
You ----were tellii
telling about
went directly southwest. After five never go back to the front, so they Brown from Plymouth seeing me. It
days on the water they held target sent me to work at General Head- was in a town called PouilTy, where
practice for -about two days. This quarters, Central Records office, Jo- I met him, and was ’surely surprised
was very interesting to all of the cated at Tours then. Tours was a to see him, and I guess he was me
fellows, because we knew that some very nice city, and I had m i n a too. He did not stay there long,
Plymouth Tim* Table
day we might see the real thing. good time there. We moved- -ii>out just happened to be down to the
In announc:
the proposed teleWe were just two days out from the middle of September W t this depot, when he was going to leave,
Eastern Standard Time
ustment at all exBrest, France, which by the way was city, and we have been here ever That warn a. nice town; wish I was phone rate
changes in Michigan, outdide Detroit,
the port at which we landed, when since. I am hoping the next move back there now.
EAST BOUND
signals went wrong *and our ship we take will .be to Ged’s country,
Was glad to hear that most of the G. M. Welch, General Manager of
F o r D e tro it v ia W a n e 5:88 ft. m .. S:38
and one of the other ships in the but I don’t know when that will be. work is done, for I suppose it is the Michigan State Telephone prop
t . m ., 7:46 a . m. and every hour t o 7:46
p. m.» also 9:43 p. m. and 11:61 p.
There are maajr'things I could tell getting cold over there now, for it erty, makes the following statement:
convoy had a collision. A large hole
m ., ona n tin g »t W ayne.
“The present revenues are insuffi
was made in the bow of our ship, but you about France, but I would have it almost December again. The next
we were able to proceed. The very to write a bank to do so. And now, thing we know it will be Christmas. cient to meet the present epxenses.
NORTH ROUND
next night a- torpedo crossed our dad I wislj you the very merriest Woald like to be home, but I guess In, addition to the present losses,
Leave Plym outh fo r N orthvilk? 5 : W a.
m - 7:07 a. m . and every boar to
bow.
It was only about thirty of Christmas.
Mother and all the that is almost impossible now. The some wages must be increased. Since
7:07 p. m .; also 0:07 p. m.«10:41 p m.
feet away, and, believe me, they put rest also, of course, but I will w rite other fellow and I .made a bed last August 1st, the property has been
and 12:35 a . m .
another letter to per. and wish her a night, and we slept, so sound that operated by the United States Govon the old steam after that.
Leave D etro it fo r Plym ontn 4:20 a.
The following day we came in Merry Christmas. Take good care swe almost forgot * to get up this I eminent through the Postmaster
m and every hour to 5;W p. m , 1: Jii
p. m .; also 9 p . m . and 11 p. m
sight of land; there were many fish of vourself, dad, and perhaps in the morning. I don’t go to work till i
. . _
, . .
Leave W ayne fo r Plym outh 5:30 a m,«
Act °* Congress placing teleing vessels and mine sweepers in near future I will be $ble to relate* noon, and I guess I will hold it.down I ,
6:42 a. m . and every ho ar to 6:42 p*
all
right.
1
phone
properties
under
the Poatsight. There were also some large my experiences in person,, instead of
m .. 8:42 p. m .; also 10:17 p. m. and
•
Sunday the colored fellows played n\as^ r General’s supervision requirseaplanes sailing about overhead. on paper. I am as ever,
12:00 a.m .
ball against the whites.
tt was “ ™ *° P«y the owners of th e
Your loving son,
We knew then that we had made the
C a rs connect a t W a^ne fo r T p eilan ti
surely exciting to see and they kept! Pr°Perty a just compensaton, -but
journey in safety, and I guess there
_____
- “CHICK.”
UMl points w est to Ja ck
everybody laughing all the time. I i
no appropriation, so that telewas more than one fellow who gave Corporal Harvey Springer,
**C. D, Hq. Bn., G. H. Q„
a sigh of relief. We lay in the
did not see it all for it started to ] phone reve"S*s must meet telephone
rain, so I came in.
| ?xpenfies. The wage increases are
A. P. O. 902,
harbor of Brest nearly a week before
I suppose that everybody is glad ; imP«rative if we are to furnish
American E. F.
they took us off.
that
the
war
is
over
and
we
are
to.
!
satisfactory service. These increases
Then we got our first view of a
I
heard
lots
of
big
guns
at
the
met by ‘“creasing the rates,
French town. We were marched up
We
publish
another
letter
froih front, and could see the sky light up, i . a t be
revenues are insufficient is obthrough the town amid the cheers
this week:
but that is as close as we got. I saw ! X10113 to all. No other business has
| and shouts, of hundreds of French Merle Murray Camp
De Souge,
that airplane* that they shot down, ■b^®P ” *.e to exist in these times
i people, who! lined the streets.
We
November 24, 1918.
and it was surely some sight to see , ^ th o u t increasing prices.
! were the first American troops to Dear Dad:
As a matter of fact, revenues
! ever land in ,Brest, so they gave us
She way it came down.
You
no
doubt
will
bS
surprised
to
a great reception, using such ex get a letter from me, and you most
Not much news to write, only hope tLav?, been
“®gjeat since' 1915.
this
finds
yen
all
well.
Love
to
all.
tJividends
on - $6,000,000 of, common
pressions as “Vive la Amerique,” likely will think that I have gone
H rrn n
, S
lotk
w
pt p
n a u i its
Q 1 K r Ku
n tt
stock
were
paid
in 11915,/b
not
“Bon Amerique,' etc—Long live broke and want some money, but you
RUBE.
since. Since 1915, expenses outside
Americans, Good Amercans, etc. We will be all wrong, for. I have got Private Rosby McKinney,
of Detroit have increased $400,000
were then marched to the box cars,
Hdqs. Dept., 85th piv.,
enough, and what I have got American
per year more than the revenue has
which were to take us away. The money
E, Forces.
,
I
can’t
get
rid
of-for
anything
that
increased. On top of this loss wages
cars were somewhat different from I want. The reason that 1 happen
must be still further increased.
those that we had been used to see to write to you is that today is call
The proposed rate schedule, it is
ing, from the fact that they were so ed “Fathers’ Day” with the A. E.
estimated
just make good this
much smaller than the American box Forces, and the gang is writing
C H U R C H N E W S t increase inwill
expense since 1915. In
cars and they only had two-wheel home.
other words when the new rates are
trucks.
We traveled in these cars
I am still at Camp. De Souge, about
in effect, the property will not earn
for nearly three days and nights, and eighteen
First
Church
of
Christ,
Scientist
miles
from
Bordeaux,
and
more than it did in 1915, and there
finally pulled into a big city. None about forty miles from Spain—what
First
Church
of
Christ,
Scientist,
of us knew where we were, but on is called the “sunny part of France,” corner Main and Dodge streets. Sun has been $2,000,000 added investment
inquiring found out that we were in but the sun is rather scarce and to day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. in plant since 1915 outside Detrofy.
The 189 exchanges in Michigan
Bordeaux, one of the largest cities
it is raining.
Subject, “Christian Science.”
outside Detroit have. been divided
in France. We were taken to a lit day
Sunday-school
at
*11:30
a.
m.
,
About
the
only
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I
have
done
into]
six groups according to size
tle suburb of this town, whicl^ was here is to go witjh an automobile Wednesday evening testimony ser
located on the Garonne river.
It convoy up near the front in a Ford vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of and telephonic conditions. The low
W . E. SM Y TH
est rates are to apply to the smallest
a very pretty little p l ^ ^ n d
Watchmaker and Optometrist was
which was a very _fine ’Trip to church open Mondays, Wednesdays exchanges, and the higher rates to
only 20 minutes ride by boakjHpor- car,
see
some
of
France.
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were
up
j
and
Saturdays,
holidays
excepted,
Watches and Clocks Repaired
deaux, or 15 minutes by trolly.- We there about two days before the from 2:00 to 4:00 pi m. .Everyone to the larger exchanges, with propWatch Inspector for the Michigan Central
were in this place* for nearly two armistice was signed, afid the people we’come. A lending library of Chris ly graded rates for the intermediate
R. R. for 17 years.
It is 'generally
months^ drilling, working on the sure were having a great time on tian Science literature is maintained. sized exchanges.
Ground Floor Optical Parlor.
known that the expense per uriit of
docks with the engineers and help our way back, and the French sure
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service,
that
is
per
telephone, in
ing build railroads. We used to go do think that the American soldiers
Methodist1'..
creases as the size of the exchange
up to the oity about every other day are O. K.
Rev. Fran!- M Field. Pastor
increases.
Likewise, the value of
on liberty, and we certainly had
I got a coup'e of letters \ from i Last Sunday of the._year services: the service to the user increases as
of fun trying to get used to Lelia
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a. m.—“The Gospel of a SecWednesday of this week saw a new plenty
and
one
from
mother,
and
i
,
! the number of telephones increase.
customs of the people and try
high record of production at the the
said in one of her letters that j
hance- 7:00 p. m.—“The Sins | The whole problem of telephone rates
ing to figure out the money, etc. mother
Fordson tractor plant, 196 machines Pastry
you
folks
understand
that
a
dollar
of
the
*
ear.
I is much simplified for the public, a
also permitted to be sold of U. S money is worth four dollars
being turned out. This makes prob at that was
| the regulatory bodies, by
so I had the pleasure
able a record week. Production at of eatingtime,
over here, and that made me laugh,
j posed plan of rates.
some of the thiqgs I had for
present is about 1,000 tractors each heard so much
we
are
darned
lucky
to
get
thirtyI The rates proposed a
about. Of course it
week, the board showing 1,046 -for
cents out of a do’lar the w ay;
1is proper, but an. in
very long before they had to ■five
the first week in December and 1,042 was’nt
these
birds
soak
us
for
what
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buy.
j
ment m revenue is
stajf. 3;
the second. There is no Jet-up in the quit selling this
are*v« franc in a dollar,
, and | A cha’lenge to the church in Sys-! end. the rates
work of the .plant, and demand is we at? _our; ...TtianEsgi
, = *
siy is one; franc j tematic Giving will be the theme of 1so there .n
more insistent than ever.—D earboni{'^‘ne”
_“t did
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•*xnll BM tYU) franc- for that. ; the morning service in the Presby-1 a critical '
we sure
Independent. < .
You get fifteen; figs for one franc, terian church next Sunday; Plans! \
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lemons you.get two for a franc are being laid for the Every Member i The'
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Subscribe for the Mail today- left
for the north of France. It.took or 20c, and eggs .are only jsix franc a Canvass, which will be taken Sun- be BeM
$1.50 per year.
dozen, $1.20. I don’t like eggs, but day afternoon.
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